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Lo tym the 
;* Start* to <gfntrat' dn& tnral SMgenrr, anil te -tjjf .''ffSjjK ,^ §gmulftral -Dni- ^atatiaaai Jftifp 
TER Y 5 I f p«W I . 
" "^SSK 
dry, which j very minuteljrin (Tithe principal jodfnnUfll 
"L* by the -v. > 
epaired lo the In .abort. after most niiuuto and Cosviciive. 
| g r ^ , . ^ B . . » D o i r - ^ j f c | | , j l o g ; j i e r i : « » » a ^ h i « j l e ^ p t o c e c d l n j f of eight months, thewyir-
| master's brother, betrawled* and MekvA bis derer wgs.pptiijeriined to lie broken alive, 
Ihattlhy.tbd'Jetfaieed otlNT. demonstrations of and his corpse lo remain chained upon the 
[joipiED^jjrfefc* By diWrenl'. 'psrts of his] wheH as an e i f i f r p V f d 'others. On tl 
i dress, M. Meyer recognised the body when I night priced ingli i i execution, lie cnntejied 
iboy disinterred i t . . Tlie absence of his 
witefc.-the wounds Of the butcher and his 
iWW*fc»r bodies, «igRthi*^>0. 
tbodisappearaiiee of lb^ horse, eonrinrrd ihe 
CHESTER, S. £., W^^J»mY,:_8BPTEMB-ER 29, 1852. 
(. a T h " deniteps^of Ihe |itft cast on ige *Jpnk 
lAfUing t u t gragjouq.; however, t1i*t caused 
— but litlle Concern..'. I asked them to 
ISM' arttvn 
bvhwn.r t t a | * 
at u,U«0 <*«*»*• 
r^hU 0hsrg.a50rcr-
Mjfc£feiU«*fakl.r 
>;.v* 
mitgisUate and the witnesses that the dec 
eJ bad not only been assailed by. the I 
biif also by oneor^several others; who hud 
fled jrijji the horae and plunder. 
. 
•4,Ji» . f v / f , w n i l i T ' 
village aha lffitWed it In ' the atfjeMng ceme-
ttyt l b s faithful- Jog.followed. Ihe body, 
but by degreesbecarrte attached ,'to his new 
Ca~H- •>•.*.•• 
Every.effort-was.made by tba most dili. 
gent'sefcitW-*&"-#>'* offer of Imm.nse re-
wards^ t o ' discover the culprits. Rut i» 
vnip; Ihe horrible tragedy remained an 
igat Xt* other crimes, wbati t«H tli'D 
dented, -Ant lie was ihe murdererof Meyer'i 
brother, ' H e jjave them all ihe details above 
related, and declared that he always believed 
the accused dtijj died OftlW-WfTBrids. 'Had 
It not been for him,* repealed ho several 
limes, 1 1 should never have been here.— 
Nothing"else ebdld have discoi-cred'me, fur 
I killed the horae and buried' him, with all 
tbntbe 'wpre." 
Unexpired open ihe wheel, and this was 
the enrjrw, which I beheld before entering 
the city of Leipzig. 
^olitirnl. 
T o t h e P e o p l e 
a w . ; . ; d .11 b o , ^ I O F C H E S T E R D I S T R I C T , 
. j of fltetvi^jlihe m^stety vanished, when M. j Fellow-Citizens:—When I became a can 
repair j didate lor the legislature, it was .at,tho ur-
I W ' l j b o ^ A l f l o eluae the eyes «l | g..nt solicitation of numerous friends; and 1 
I his maternal nude, wfao desired to see him . cherished the hope, as the-Convention had 
i before be died. H e Immediately hastened | esrneslly deprecated party ..dissension, and 
j thii^pr^'a^jmparifccl Mi. t ' s bxotlier'a dog , ! given us a. platform broad enoogh for all to 
who ua* hia companion a t all times. II«-; t u n d ujron and do service in the cause of 
a r r f r e M j o < • ! » > Ills tHalWe' h nd died the . our country, without aKemjittnjfto put down 
I t i g J»U» a Urge j n jKiliticAl nvn}„ihiil the ennvaja would be 
for«w>* it living | conducted excluwrely with reference to the 
i78i, - through ^ I ' r» rr^ulnvly j merits of ihe candidatea and irtdivWual )ire-
a^ .;tlB;;4s8asfiia 
y^0ktmr/-r 
t obiien:ed. about 
j a t j r o f "the to«Oi a f e * 
» wheel •and tire 
V-to the gaze 
oriwtf.'j*SAri * ***• ' 
Tbo.fo1lowing is s history of that crimi 
pal . jiidge 
-wfcoeOodiffr t . tbf , t t t t l . twd eondemned. him 
! - t M i r w i l i l j • - i " 
A G e r i m i n ^ ^ V i n g Knighted In ; 
. \ iVrencea, without p u r r i n g to J»ast i 
WWfa walkJng aa oaual on» moming on i opening again the aluicea of pafty »trife. 
ihe ^jublie square, attended by b f e d o g . h e ! k j h n v e ^ ro-1#,kt.n. At an 
, U e S u d J ' n early stage of the canvass, sfiWe' men declared 
ly rjaab fo r -a rd like a «Mh. He darbed fu- emphatically that I should, not be elected, 
riorttly Jr tWigh the crowd.-and leaped fori- „md l l p o n m j « Q „ i , m a n Latter," as ii 
H I s e W & W S ' f r J i w * * , i» usually called, as a poiut fiOin. which I could 
wl.« waa Mated in the centre of the s i^ i -e . u . mccewfully assailed. My friends urged 
. i p r « a p elevated plat&rm, 'erected fo, the j „ , e B l t | i e commencement of the canvass to 
' ^ e i t e t ^ a who desired more | ^ p u b n c „ f l l i r expSboD of that tronaac-
I '•U1* W-1 «MV :eoSeot|Jto,.warn» the popeUr J i o w — lion; but I was averse to even seemingly 
t " f h m a make ah issue, before it >vas made with me; 
«Ut£ti*nA.! « W *000,hare strangled , j j rfid hope for tl.e peace of the Diilrict, 
'3»g Otie of «.e ! h " " ^ « - » • • » >»» 'enA-rvd— j t KuaU ^ t ,„U r i . ,v u n n r e C M . , r y . | - u t n o w 
rob)«r* sel*ed tbe horee 1)y the bmllef wl.ilf ' v!^ t cliained the dog, and , | l e ;vSU<| j , f „ i r | j made. I t has been the 
Ihe olbera dragged the butcher from the « d - 1 ' • » • % « - « £ ' * ! * ^ If «n.d, ..rove „„ „ , e f l r e e l ^ w m < Umc. 
UH&ttfly opoo l " " ' " . S f ; D l , t M M e > e r ' r o « h , " 8 t h r o o R 1 ' . and ha. now even been carried within, the 
M?<m ^gsmgsmgt ^ ' ° fci» f"i,b- 1 «cred enclosure of 
r j w t he rash. I r , f c n d . ' " U ! n « e " 8 " V "• l h « meao.i.ne 
t tearful B P ° " *b» bretaadera to arrest tb«t man. for 
^bad1 reci igniiej in kitn 
»of the j monterer 
(hiaju'ifc.and.killed him L - Cetwe hahad time to-explain himself, the 
t-ba received a ahot yooBg mHn; pro4ti«ji>J the tmnalt , esc«pe.l. 
rbo had jnst 1 f o r si.oic inometits they though! Meyer iiini 
,11 dijpitch- { srlf w*a mad, and b e had great dilficolty in 
ed ^ ^ « ^ 4 B W a o n a > p o n - W m a'large : p e r w ^ ^ i d W i ' wha had bound the dog that 
sum in ggH. 'aMfvet SatcS, in<T a few other I the (ViUrfqljerealure » a a not in the least < W 
- I f r t i ^ ^ T ^ c , , . . j e . ^ m d f r r e d the Corp*, gen jw , imd' b ^ g e d earnestly of them to re-
| la 11ml II|IIIII |IM |i"ii—ii Vii|| fli il : lenae blm that he might pursue ihe assas: 
i camp meeting ground, 
snd there disturbed those who met for a ho-
j li(^ purpose; and spell construction lias been 
oat upon that letter, and soch. false state-
' Ijienta made, that I have determined once 
more to make a statement of the ficts, which 
•il l set tlfc'malter in its true light before Ihe 
public. 
I t will )>0 recollected, that the Southern 
Rights Oouvention met in Churlestou in May 
.if luxt y car, and that to the surprise of many-
persons, a platform was laid down for ihe 
pledging, ber lo sccedo alone. unleA 
hap- ! He Bjiokei«a»jB»o*inciug a manner, thai his l r t | l c r gtatea would g o il h lie 
K^w*re surprised to find beater»-Wf;jlemi6ded of the truth of his 
u M ^ a j'argo- iIog, who I "ertyins^ and..restin-ed the dog his freed 
S f t C T j l ' i i l k f f ' e*Jhv I wba /joyooKlyhounded to bte master, i 
ttMOKiife. h a t ; leaping al^put hirp a few minutes, then lust 
^ 5 i ^ f t * * i « ' a ' t « a a d the waan.1. ' ed «irajt.." 
He-divided the crowd and was soon ui 
inny per 
t>od..'and sought 
|J(» olbW hasten-
to in fnrm the n>a 
-The ofecer, ac 
^Jtendants weresoon 
Tnflitd the te-ouSds 
w ^ ' W f a f «" thft coarse of 
1 to th e corpse 
I rf hiar »«alil«.' a^»JU fo^.wl the neai 
ihe enemies' track. The police, which, on 
ihose occasions. i« very active and prompt, 
were immediately iufoimed of iliis eztrnordi 
nary ev^nt, and a num'-er of officers were in 
hot pursuit.. The dog became in a few nm-
nKMiJa.the^bjeet of piMic curibtlly and ev 
ery one drew hack to allow him room. Bu 
sioesy oraa suspended, and lhe_crowd rol led 
ed in groaj»i . i joi t rer t ingJi t Bouglit but the 
do|* nnd tbo murder, w h i c l ^ a d been com-
miti^d tw» years before. 
Ade ran half hour's expectation,"a general 
I rusli' indicated that the searrh was ov 
; tba aiaM. j " " ' j y S W . K m * e , r °Por 
' . S f f y M o n - q p l y l ^ j j f l V S ? ^ « " ^ i S n d . a p d e r the bei ivj folds o l * d . 
1 gfave^Md a l l o » ^ 4 h c m tobaVy the l » d 
* 
xpressed themselves a<ruinst 
neparate State action, voted for this platform, 
and gave as a reason, the encouragement 
given by distinguished statesmen of the West , 
in tl-eir private IrJtfrs. Letters from private 
individuals were published in many of our 
oa|iers, and priralt 1eUer$ from public mm 
were exhibited alt 'over tbo country, urging 
South Caroliua to secede. These warn not 
published, -but were used as an effective, but, 
w hat I considered, a delusive arcunient in 
'uvor of separate State action. I"or if we had 
indeed at that time fr-im the speeches of tlie 
leading men of Missi^ippi, such ns JcK. 
^AVIS and QI-ITUAN, and the action of . the 
• ississi)>pi State Convention, elected by twen-
ty thousand pmjoriiy, which adopted the 
platform, all must 
ly, ana ' ih« by 
• SnaJ-peil 
1 the inan attempt to 
- . . . —. - the grave 
the dojr. nnd whtfn thft woodman 
— have been satisfied that the people of fflssis-
| sippi bad pot.the most dista.nt idea ofsecedipg. 
"J"" It was with^grent surprise I 'beard lhat 'a 
'etJgWfijV Q 0 1 ™ * " . uriiing Sj l j th 
lie | api»*iof fcb'ftaeW • W i H t | . t h a svengef bad | Carolina to secede, was carried a l l : o » « the 
iwled mournful ' j ' ^ a p l l . leapjpjj flgfp,fyfli Ije bit j « a n t n ^ 4 / % . ^ n <o A great number of nion. 
a of lb . bvstan- : h'm.^tfllra hUgarmenls, and would have kill- , - j A , ^ a*ow«d obi. 
believed himaelf ! 
; tbw assaiaian 
.. . 
i j o a m a l s o f t b e pool) 
ttlfe' lutcher, 
, . . . . ^ t b e f d y e r « « . ffisattasa^£> 
were too well feondodi that .'hi*broker l»d 
, fallen Into Sands «f YnM*irs; as )te bad 
. „ for the 
'beeves , . a d had not since been 
S&(?- ' s ?»p&of t s 'wers only too 
a^Ui -*b«_f v . ^  ject o( influefl>(8i)g_.iCBm 
favor Of-secession. 1 had seen about that 
portod speech o? G t n e A r Q n r r -
Caro-
^ _ 
' 'pi, or (jyomriitg the_ peocljLof South 
lime, in a re e ^ e Val'Q 
ii*H, where vhe bad repudiated SoutK  
.(iil^^.aecesaiqri j, nnd ^1 thoughj, oatu 
inouzh, t M - ho,w«aiscewin«,thfl^'MOD 
ed llirn upon the «put, hud 
""mV-Gte. 
He ^alfnjniedfttef^arre*!ed,^| l i^le«l with 
Iwnod, 
before the judge, who hardly knew what to 
tiiiiikf^-a»^rf^ln'*^«^l^lr, Meyer 
(orei-MsdifUMad -apMrilwsiajwfcoKiMnt of j (b® Jei fvA> 
the tiuM, d^ar lng^iHst hp w i s . t ^ j .d(tirder- rtlatinn), as one friiad wiiold to 
er of Ms brother; for hi* dog'could not be de- " f " 
ceived. *" • ' ^ " ' \ r 
Aimofi tmpoastnie to oora. uie ainrnai, wiit» 
SSST5S4SC3SPS: 
* a a w U r d e « < l - l u i » te « e 
JHt* f r f t M ^ « l y < ^ M n r a 
I & 
themgold and very vat mi 
'flfth was an old 'sljrer oti», o( 
A* aoon aa Meyer 
tlte- last, be- declared it to be the same m , , t . 
that bis ireffieV Wfra the' day he left home, Goog"rejfaaTia»ing a s eye more to hlijpwn 
and. tha-description of the Vfatfh published notoriety, than to thegood of bis conn try 
months previously, corroborated bis assar- On thfradketriuad Iu iu fauen tha ' s l a s t 
' ' " ' i j ^ T M ^ s b W r dared not expose it, for mirer of GeileraJ<4om«**. ' l i i a connection 
fea^ Ini t It Wotffc lead to hfa detection, a t wfitf tile ,PiIfn^o'<regfh ,tet?tV^d«ared jjixii ttx 
he was well aware It "had been described the heart of every Caroliuian 5 and nothing 
pot to in-
r l ty ' and > irttelRjeocei' *hieh 
jn-ioua and del 
te^cotTesl^d^nce. » •$& «S'" 
" ' r t ' i s urged agalp«t .q ie^a^lwi ihei} . ] ( jde . 
feat G e o e r ^ ftigrJ^X^, i « b p election for 
Gfl^vnor,/w<^^'<»t•i^ci.We^*, fSPJ?s».' 
never did admire General FOOTS a»o>States-
-boVtlie-stroog coovietioathst ,b«;ii*d.'»irga-: 
ged in a coarse of double deaQngjiguJd htve' 
induced me to say augbt.againatJiinV: -My 
letter was written ntftr&,th»nMbree:moiuha 
be<(ire lb*elecli«>iVift» thail.biit .conHoen 
ced lo canvas8 the Slate, and if the charge ! 
made againsu^him -bad-been erroneous he 
strictly A private one, helwixt private individ- -
UrtU, and ciicQiiiBtan'Cea-he} ond my knowl-
edge or control, induced my friend to.makej 
j'fljihli*. JBf |iv¥,i^ »(i^ e syrnmjarffert' 
has been ealablish^d no surveillance of the 
prat, mitch; l^ss-of priwle .cp^responJe|\oe ; 
«ud when.it ,ie ,h«tld trgajjinablo or e ' e n ceil-
surabje f jr at) iijdjvidual to correspond freely 
on sfiy sul|jget^vjth^ frianiiin another Sj^te, 
it is high tiine.for: p ie peopiu tu Jffolt.after 
tliur.liberties. ia.a privilegq I have al-
ways taken, and one which 1. legitimately 
claim. " ; ; v f c j . s , y,»i 
Rut it i} eveq. defied bjr sotpe^ that Gene-
ral QUITMAS wrote any such letter as was 
charged in my correspondence with .Dr. 
BKOW.N. -.If.that.w^ra lrue._l Aould.tbeu be 
highly culpable and rich); merit the censure 
non;. so unju>tly heaped upon me. But that 
surh a 'letter w»» writfeu and exhibited in 
this and adjoining Dislricts j s beyond any 
.doubt or c y i l ; arid wpfo it not that some of 
those who are using this against 'me saw it 
and used i l for the purpose above stair d, I 
could and would adduce Ihe most irrefragi-
ble testimony of the fact, that it was shown 
to several highjy respeclabfe men of oar own 
District, nnd that It was "resd publicly at 
Yorkville, only with fho suppression of tho 
name, " l e s t it should.injure his'election In 
Mississippi." Besides" this, wherTl ma'de a 
statement or the facts last fall, and puhli«fj-
i-d "ihe whole' cprresjiondeticf^.t "challenged 
con rndicifon in the most public'a'nd'une-
quivocal manner ; hut 'tlie sllenie ot Ihe 
grave and the stillness ol death reigned 
amongst those who' were implicated in tlie 
matter, and I never heard one. person'at-
tempt to deriy the truth' of the main'cti'arge 
And, furlher,' f never heard one trealh" of 
censure of my course, when explained, by 
any member of the Co-operalion party; nor 
indeed can I conceive how any man, of non-
party whatever, can find food for censure, 
unless it is more culpable tn expose fraild 
and duplicity than it is to practice it. If the 
moral code Is rct£r;ed. then am I censura-
ble ; otherwise I mast be actjditted. 
Every'means that sngg'ests Itself to a fer-
tile ingenuity has'been resorted to since the 
commencement of the cativ*t«, to'pReb'rhe 
in »nt*gonhm with' every other candidafe. 
This Is nngencrons. ' They are all i t r po-
litical and personal fr iends; and nothing 
would give me more pleasure than the suc-
cess of each of them hi any efTmt they may 
make to riso honorably in the estimation of 
oor fellow-citizens, and personally I cannot 
electioneer against either. I have friends 
who are mutually the friends of all tho can-
didates. and consequently their inflitence In 
niv behalf is cramped, which gives a clique, 
who stop at no means, an advantage which 
they use with, a xeal worthy of a bel-
ter and I might say a greater cause. I re-
joice that I am able to say lho | there are 
some of those who were politically, opposed 
t o m e , who scorn tbo petty ar ts ,used by 
others and yqto. without regard,to past issues. 
Such aro entitled to ;iiy-|rit»jiect apd grati-
tude. . •-!. Y. . w... 71 
1 have made these statements in self-vindi-
cation. There is «n omnnjied aui| deter-
mined effort til defeat my election, and this 
letter is the lmsis.of operations. My actions 
ttful tpy mptiseVhaT? fcef5;«W|°»;ljrjns^iKed 
and most gross ly nijsfcprcsep{«^l. For this 
reason I feel justifjed JO, ajipearipg 111 this 
form before my fVllow 'citixcnS^ . 1 wish to 
relieve myself of charges which afTecJ 1110 as 
a cjtizen and do me'injustico as a cnnS&ite. 
With this explanation I cheerfully abide tho 
issue before tho pebpTeT" 
- • 'KB W I S . 
.piska rpe.a.|iltlp room by. their.fire, assur-
ing them t . « a | jvii|ing to meet m y expense 
I might . 'near, a n d ^ p r o c e e d e d tq throw a 
heap of fapgois on the embers without the 
slightest. Cerempny, . ( • J / 
" Do you takpru i . for. fnn-keepere t " , in-
qaired .the female, in , Bbfill tonfl.^ y ^ 
T took out my*parse aud ggvij, her.a frank 
pii'C9, 'ITie sight pf the,coin molifled her at 
o n e k 1 ' c ' . * 
V Ah !" saftf life horrid old wi^chj " 1 see 
you are 0 goodg'^ntleh^iin an l a kfijd"—ahd 
She resumed her task: This storm,however, 
raged with unabated violehco.—The gkle 
threatened lo Alrry aVvay tbo hovel, and m y ' 
horse stood neighing and pawing tbf groond 
auilei ' ihe' shed *hel ,e'H,bad-fastened him. 
It was Idle to (hlnk of venturing forth; yet I 
could Scarcely reckon upon finding's sleep-
ing apartment in that ntiserablo abode. 
" Well, "sir,"' said the woman, " i t would 
be a sad thing to go beyond doors on snch 
s hight as this. We are but poor folk, and 
have lib bod to oiler you, worthy Wch a flrte 
gentleman: btrt If Joo don't mind going op 
there, pointing to a ladder and a kind of gar-
ret ) a t any rato you'll be able to keep year-
self dry." c r f i • —• 
Somehow, the woman's |ook.didiiot please 
me at-all.- <Uo<M«er, (here -waa.no -help for 
i t ; besides wbieb, I was fresh from the ariny, 
and no milksop, { so 1 clsmborod up forth-
with. I then stretched MJ ;doak,.Pli the 
worm .eaUm boardsihat.composed, tbo floor; 
and spite of s 'o r® and vvintj was ?oo_n fa«t 
asleep.,, _Stra9ge eoopgh, J iu t scarce 
fallen fast asleep'era I must take it into my 
ad tq s e ^ j j b o ^ dreaming. 1 imagined my-
=SS5T! 
s^ceikin«?> ^  
• ^ T "jfTffr-l?/ nrjrm GUMX U&r. " l i flrlf" 
The following bonioly. but wterestingoar, 
rativo is rabi'-ed. m,#iH6irfj^.^wi6sh..u|W{a-
xlnes. It p w # » . , t h a f . d r a « w * r f l nut i(ltf»ys 
i o he. ' W e l w W . ^ n i . , s h o ^ h ^ tfeye is 
sotuotiflMi*.ta® vk»J>!y, ,sy«ipHi 
iWUnMion betw«e».^nv's.*lesj|ipg,itji 
Jb«Lwake,CnLiB44i'((»1<'fcothof.s.? y,il _ v 
Five-and twenty years ago, a s I vnp f$, 
wmg toma o j e ^anip A Jroi i j r .§ j , J t g{r8, ' 
was o ertaken by a storm,., I ' — ' 
b « c k k S R ! l ^ , l t o j J » J a ) 
, 
hen forfunately, I garc^iyj 
ceeded ^ w » ^ h < ^ n | g 
S;,£Sctiedfir8'a 
evefilng io 'iooj frlamJa" ' r s a f d in 
the BSlebt^FtSeOTSmry ; a,^TwV£t>rr^ wea-
^bove^lic^ l^ead a fac^ri^^toJieSowCf 
w.-yt j t e same jhat graced my'gcnilS fii)>tes_s 
uf thehuvcl . SIw had a 'hatchet in her band, 
and matie'as itliongh'to 'strike'pie'.' ' f s f r o v e 
to rise and' take flight; but in'vafn.'my limfis 
refused their offlije.' Oh hiy oV&iiHt'ti A b e n i 
more closely, .1 discovered that fhey were 
severed'at w e joint; I l l i s change thos sud-
ileiily wrought in them, h'*J'tliff 'vffe?t of 
aroui iugme from my slumbers, and"dispel-
ling the fearful vision. At nny rate, wake up 1 
did,<ind found myself stilTln thb garret, \flth 
my hend'piiliiu^il ed my cfoak. thifBt 'my 
head to listen if I could hear atl'^fit ',1^1?sSVe 
||IG liowling. o f , t he stofittf i l l ' Was'f ifent . 
Somehow or otli'e^ l ' & u l d " n H H<ftnyself of 
the painful impression occasioned by^ the 
dr l l iS.—!l striicft'Wo fe'Indulge te"a j i tq i 
through one of the many chinks in tho rot'ten 
worm enteh' ^oor ; and acnofdingly, 1 pro-
ceeded (o take SiV observation i f how miit-
ii'-ri might be pas'slng'belbw. T h e man and 
Ms wiro Wore still bending over the fire, but 
they had discontinued there work, and were 
conversing in uliispheTs. " ' ' 
" I tell you there's more money in that 
purse than you couhl enrii durtn'g yoijr life-
time," said the female. - - -
" Well, «Tiui ' thenj" said the triln. 
, % W > t tl!fin,{.. WUy,Jake j t , tp be^Ure ! 
C#tch tiglit h p j d . o f . l v s j i j g ^ a n i l .ipin;! the 
real ofhiin J'ollpws ih^ra^then pitcn him down 
the. bole, ,i(i.id ly®v|,!,9| t£S« W , n ? i " .showing 
a nusou's ipallet in Jier hand, , 
. " Auii, .wh^n, ihiij'a M*l'a^ %3 to become 
9f,|iuv 
" Wo'll lay hiiu dawn soinuwhero on the 
road, and lolks..wi|l think that be was-kijled 
by a fall fr^m his horse 1" And as she .spoke 
she-enlinguisbtid thepon^escrip_t sorjj.of |a(iip 
Osed..by,the,pi5a8ant0 in,those p . n r j ^ v 
T h e firo was long since out, so t could see 
nothing. JTjejr co|\|iuued to.whisper, but in 
Such low tones as to lie inaudible. I trust 1 
am not a g r e y e r coward than.t^Jjneigbliors; 
still. IjjJvn-l'fell vcry.'mqch from Cpjijofta.-
ble, for. be it ren>eniberad, that 1,had noi.a 
single offensive wpapon j b o n t mp.. J p r a 
mumeu t l considered tho notion of jumping 
duwn'lhe t r a ^ o ^ ' . ' a f t ^ c l e a ^ ^ t h b ladder 
i l n ' . i o g ^ ^ f / u " , '^uEsaid ladier was vejy 
rickety, a n d l i i d I nihsed myTooling, heaven 
alone csn tell what' Would have been the're-
m f*Ut hh'ertlnte'fci- re-
flection, foKl Mddanl^ TeK i 'sllgiit vlbritlon 
'at* f f i j" trnp^Wor, \Vhich ' tfisie '(tlV'siludder 
f r ' h n ^ f t a t f t o l W i i ^ - " T \ " " I 
'S'ch t o i l ^ i V m 0 ^ m ^ ! | k ^ i i S ^ i 
his weight. B ^ l i i s lime t had'succeMM 111 
' l iCirn 'm^Ms^j ' in rr-V*rfe4"at th . 
,e^ f^ p-tf«>^ w wim^^aitfeK-
l ? » their utmost 
WBHy'ofap)^ jaijM.-wa m w r i 
form appeared lwfd#HBf«f i f l f f t l f itsftlffd 
4fi*w«hw»Qni»9li*hR'- i-fjttung 
•eblmy-lrt^ ilSl^ W tfifei-ld^ ldUSlibjFMfc'e 
! ^ i t % d T « H W W m ' W 4 k * - i ( t d * : - ' -
siipped,-^HMW m 
• W A ^ r T t - ^ K r t M s i W t b ^ i g O l f t t r i a r , ; 
snd atWV sadi*'tl)Bo I brfirtt th i MWtff flf-a 
mvjWWfc r-ww'-a 1«»i^ «t »Kltt?fel|i»Mid 
S> idotBS'r 
hoivlhi j i l a a T i n ^ p a l f t r t ^ m i « ; - W i h t t e r 
o * n 'hitSh'Wfe h i d sWo1i i f ' l » i s t t 4«h l " '* 
-"'I1 (lidirrn'er^e'VSou^h lo descend IW lad-
der."" with the «#ohan a n d t h e A i o r 
dered man, <1 was fairly Ukon abar.k. I t oc-
curred to ine that 1 migbt perlmps be able to 
work my iray^shrongh iberonf; and s o l did. 
I found my hopse where I had ma'do-fost.-and 
proceeded forthwith to tottmy-story-to-the 
-autborilids. Ths iemate was brought to trial' 
and sentenced ti» 4*ath> «a .^ i tho»a dsys 
there wero no sach tilings .as circumxtanui 
in extenuation, she was duly executed. 
, Siui MeTariciufty apjt'SKoclnng Xcciienl 
—Dr.'Murdocli McXair, 'of Tippah, came to 
bis deklh, some weelts'sin'ccrin'a'rnost singu-
lar and shocking, mariner. It-appears, from 
the pait iculnrj n-hich 'have'been; kindly for-
wardlfd us by a friend, that ili'e DocfSr went 
obt a hunting ab'ouf 10 o'clock' (ri .tSe morn-
ing of the day of his dqatli, and when ho was 
iingh'orfib In the afternoon,he discover-
ed something in a sink hole, which are coin-
in the section of country where he re-
sided." He immediately rframoa'ntedT'rom his 
horse, and placed bis gun against a ' log which 
was laying n e t r b'jr. ^ ' i J - W ' M n j e H ^ i from 
the ma'rts'whicb wore suhseqneptiy3iabo?«r 
ed abftut the ^ t s i X 7 5 1 "t- --o 
' I t was also appaPent tha i he_ i g a i o ro-
mounted, and rldtn'g bp fo the log o n wh'ieTi 
his gun^'was'laying, h o ' eVl3e'^tf/' ltodp»d 
down and took bold ' i i f i i by-the' m t t t l i t Vtifl 
endeavoring to rest- thrftreadr''ap<ft? ihiihog 
in ofder to get betWr'iibM', I t ' sJippriFefff, 
broke one of the bttmnet*; and theotSer'wsht 
off and-IbdgW-. the "Botiton t r t f tli«-Sirtfeliti 
h is right breasf. settitnjVii cMt ' i i nWiJ M<! 
Wshorss-"wheeling i W l d ^ / roilrht^-btf of 
le fell to t h e ground.1 Th»«rtfttH»trt*t! 
testr. Struggling-; ^ wtererifl'am W j r j iwb 
of death, secceeded ^ ^ 0 8 o f f « s coat 
and- vest, and laying' them'down,-IWytreii i 
consumed by fire.. H e alsoM&iltreagtkinid 
presence of mind jtofdtljrfj to unbutton his 
shirt nrid'tea^tt aS^f-Aien sink-
ing, to the earth, shortly afterwards eajj^ed, 
Afterwards—what is most singular, and 
remarkable occurrence—Ms'otth\dogi return-
ed and ate a hole in hit breast ' and when 
l*» rcinaiiis werp found^they presenled a.mu-
tilated and mosLaw ful appearance.. D r . M»-
Noirwijs j tgative of North-,Carplina,and has 
manj-^elauvf^ juiil/i lends residing io tbiv|eC-
lion of Mifsiuip]ii. Ho «vas a most excel-
lent physician, and was highly esteemed in 
ihe coinuiuiiity in which bo lived, as an hon-
est mm) and a jnost estimable member of 
society.. J'he distressing and pain/ul man-
ner of his death has thrown a gloom and,sor-
row j0Ver,ha fumily a»J friends, which t)me 
will n?ve.ril^i>cl.^-l?aiiUing, (.U«i.) Clarion, 
j! 1 at u l t , ^ ,,.' r l . . 
£ B R O K E N H B A K T . ; 
Tbetnterert lng case of a'literally broken 
heart wo sulijoin, was related by Dr. Z. K. 
Mitchell,kof the J.fTerson' college, Philadel-
phia, to his class last winter, while lecturing 
hpnb the disease* of the hear t It will be 
seen on-perusing It, the'expression "b roken 
heirted,'"l« inot niSrely figurative. 
In the eaily part of bis earecr, Dr. M. ac-
companied as aViii-geon a picket that sailed 
lAjtWiSan Liverpool a i d onft of oar Soothem 
porta On Bio returh"voyage', soon after lesv 
tng Liverpool^ wliif» the Dbctof and Captain 
of the vessel, a weather beaten son of Nep-
iilhe, ha t possessed of uncommon Sao -feel-
ihgS aii'd iitroit'g'idiptilsia, W s tfbnversirigin 
theist ter 'a state 'room, the captain opened n 
liffgc ehfst.'rind carefully took Oaf a largo 
n'uirlbcVof article's of various descriptions 
wblch he arianged' bpoa' n tKhlk' Dr.J"M 
surprised a t (lie display' oT CoJtly'jewys, or-
VTarri^ift*,"'8resses, and al l ' (he' tarred p»ra-
jh'erift'Hs of which 1hdieJ< are hMnrally" fond, 
inquired of the b.iplalivhis object In having 
e6 nvany Valilftle purchases. Th> sailor in 
reply said for seven or eight""years"hs Eld 
been devotedly attached' tij a yondg l sdy , to 
wfibW'1ie1had ec^oral tim'er made proposals 
• o f m a r t f c ^ h t r t Aflr tM^fietW; r that h f r re. 
TdUl t 'JwM fffnl'librfijnlJ'atlhifilb't^ WsftiVe 
to greater exertionS -•'Wod "Hiat -flnalfy;'VpUn 
renewing hia offer, 3ecTaring jt>. the prdency 
pf his pa«ioi^that a ilhoot her society, life 
WAS not wo.r.th^uyfiujjk, h^. ' fonsft iwdito b?-
9 ,0fl».bi»,briAe i ,ua 9 9 i)i^ryi1rn f r o l f \ d t f j j e j t 
vo>4g». B o waa»o over joyed at the pros-
v -
a - H - B B H 
ed -I—I,- 1-.I- T - J m • Illiflils sill 
observerkto clap:hi»band to h i t -b ta ia t ; and 
Wl beaiily upon the groond.- H e ™ taken 
up and Conveyed to bis m o o t orr tho veaad. 
Dr. M. was immediately summoned, bat be-
fore ha reac ted tho poor captain,-he' 'was 
"dead. A post iwortern ezaitamBtiotfrMM«d 
Uie cause of his uofortuOste d i M | j » p 8 
heart was l o o r ^ ^ t w a l f y ^ Q m . ^ ^ W - . 
1 : 1 , 0 ^ l y ^ i j i M l a t o ^ l i l g t t M w i i . 
' r^ n-- n p n n « ^ M i g t o a » - a t a * f c forced the 
*** a t a t t a O d ^ ^ ^ . K l a r l r M t bmhto . 
" >fa," sati ja • 
hud icariely ' ec 
malrtt I get m'ffr'" 
" Why, cbil4 ... 
" what 'l)ion e a r f r p d t l £ i 8 " t e t l o # ' I n ' y f t B r 
hca i f l " 1 S tea .*» 
rfl 
—Weii.-yenrfBrtSrifctlfof t t o a u 
-^• ryot . - nHer 
qees»ior» ag«B. - MiTHt«tT never" i'aml 
thellkeP -x v viiT -i3 Misyr--
•'!* W«U','*»rlfi-ia»1i ,fcat^ s- lMibud, 
fined com 
po«?, tha{ vpfca; 
•nelons and 
rejO'ioojrftfaefk'olndr 
swhg an8"fobus?r."ltB 
i f m i h a r ^ ^ d e a r t h a f f f i e ' 
..fraia^jihich. in. -thi 
nttci pa-
allotted 
^ mortals, that he spent all his ready money 
»Wtjfttesds' Wfefeilikr 
zing nt them fondlv.ijMf Aonieutne, and re-
marking on Ihem tn^WmT-' I think tb :s will 
please Annie," and "Tam sure she will like 
HI*?* h « " ^ p H S H «iert»^wHhii«UeWaro. 
TlSs fercin^ny'lW rtpeSteifl' ev>er^day^tt|r-
•Kg^hb' r S f a g i ilbd'tHo-'rfiietor oftefl otwer-
•i^r, K'afglHter«ig;»n«ia-»fe; waWspOhe 
W-fM'lUb-ifte to'**# farttir ^pnODg 
•WtAnMB- inWi>R»n-rt«i *** .<- '"TfttHlUM: 
t'-WWUcMajllb deittutiB^tfca!. 
Hrri^etflfhfWPlf wlttrttibl*- " 
«bS? wa di^ aWrtft 
to muhe'a 'communication,- iho purport 'of 
d » i - K i r ; a o d * i W . i d 
her,'with'w%om she hnddecainp-
ndl hivc flJosb-o# 
o f n a t a r e are harmonloiis, atfdT 
conflicU with anqthfr , ftji. 
fruiM i f i y i i l 
pa r t oi the food'©! man, partleulary- 'al th* 
season wh»n they are ripe; I t ts ncoessary 
to exorcise teason in tho'use of iSetBy i t In 
everything else;. •'. 
' If we eat th.it which tt diJcay jd ' 01; Cnrfo 
It is a violation of a physiological^ law j and 
so also u a total ahatinahoe from them trhen 
scattered plenleoudy o^c'tfacUa^,' 'dfcait, 
therefore, may Ee' conaidejad nnneaiiMj! <0 
the malntonaoca of ha j ih j j (Rdl its M e : con-
s i m i p t i O T > ^ ^ i ^ ^ « l w 6 i i | i < ^ ' » ? / ' 
Those wlio cannot obtain the good, often 
ravenously devoure- theohwhotawmi, from 
an instinctive d e s i r a ' t a p l i M t f t i i t ' A j t y i M -
tare. T o tho abuse, aittl 
of fruit, may be charged fltt occb'rt«nce Of 
what are called tlfe'dl'scagS'oreitf JadWb—-
Boston MetJ, ahd Surjft Mir/ "* 
STRAW D B » a i K » . - r 2 3 * a » l l l f i ^ Plating 
them. It is SUii*,aipgfc->| |M 
and neglect 
easy means ,h» 
supplied with 
most healthy #nd d ^ d f f i ^ q f ftjijta. i 4 . l f r 
ry small ullolmont of gronwi^fjjri * 
beds three and A haJCfiiel 
tabling foar r^wii .of pjant 
from each ollier t Wil). I^e,.a 
The present is the properpei 
t^ein, and if. kept f r e e ' , 
weeks, aniil.fhe runuere froi^ Ute p 
begin to flil j a p the .space* W t ^ 
they .will exact no farther labor, 
family may thus enjoy, 
fragrant and -ieIightful jjr.O^JKt l 
garden. Some prudence *houId 
ed in the selection of 'rSrlitles.' 
best are 'tho proTtffe Scarfc^ llie 
mate, Charlotte, ~ Superlat 
Swain stone, CornucopTa, TrT 
in 
Remedy for Aut inlOsttmn-fkH*#**-
h«»y. ( S ^ y SenUoel s rya «< 
oars—a practical, planter of l a r g » u p ^ * < ) a e 
—Uated in our heating! on -MB«l»r;.l»st, 
.that salt s o w o ^ t - t l » » l * of,-hdlfs* bushel 
peraere,spi®ogil«ot lomi»a.eo«t( jnjoip»dy 
"gainst rosXf J t will n o t . o n l y - p r e v e n t - t i c 
resVM-.wiU^t**- it*. r s n g « » ^i tLjestore 
the diseased plant- t a i l* Wonted' igDn -JAM 
s simple remedy 4o4. '*orth3| 
i h e . season for 
matioit(bat our f a r m ^ i i l a ^ t j ^ w s s f ^ . 
Uutpn>ve..e^*^fcrt#A*l*e»W 
, and Melt-
11 nd s i iSi lS venom jbn the ilia of l i fe ;£ 
Pcr iapJ Alriilghlv Qod foresaw some Wile; 
Some fompting evil ftal should fcem poguile 
Of tenf flidveraity—fe?ft?fel(fous sfcernfY 
Or, of diro wickodno&s a dreadful form-
Iiow then in words, which nothing can avail. 
Apiirist tlifrtfcindproeauiion d j r eyod m i l ; 
Remember that ol thorn you're not bereaved, 
But from the coining ovil thfiy,are saved. 
day following, for one Senator and three Repre-
Disiriet. l-^A»emHy, ftwa aa.d 
^ T b o j p o l l r t ^ t t b a f l p c n c d at Chester Court! 
"ouio'dn ,\fond«yitad Tuesday, and un Tue»-1 
day only at the othor places of election. 
MANAGERS. 
At the Cotirt Home: John S. Wilson, John J. 
At >' C-r-L Church: George li. Ncely, 
Jonas finder and E. R. Mills. • • 
At (lepiMtam Church: J fees Lee, Will him 
E. kclscy und John Dickey. 
At Cherry, Store;- R. 11. Fud«o, Robert 
Cherry and ChurchfflUJones. 
Clji TfltfnirjSfil'Mi 
CIIKSTEU, Sep . 2 8 . 
Our Market is not very animated, although 
cousiderablo quantities of Cottonbavo been of-
fered and sold at fair prices We now quota 
extremes nt 8} and 9.20. 
BROWNING & CEMANY forawrhr of «nd successor* to C. & K. L. Kerrison & Co. 
rould rc*pcc«fully call iho attention of their 
'ustomers and others vhtiiinc Charleston. to 
lieir assortment of DRY GOODS now opening, 
rhieh will bo found, more complete than has 
ver before been offered in that City. 
Al l a r t lc IoB i n t h e i r l i ne h a v e b e e n 
tion of |he Union I)einocroc 
J w o f t h e two, mountain • - ,<•.!,-• o«., . i 
Block and ool'd CassUuere, Satinet,- Tweo 
and Jcuns CAM'S. 
Velvet, Satin, Silk, Brap Do'te., Valencia, 
Merino, Cloth, and MaratiQes VESTS. 
Linon Bosom, CoKd Cotton, Enilroidorcd and 
Twilled SHIRTS. 
The nhove Clothipff is of the latest cut and 
finish, and cannot foil lo givo satisfaction to 
layers. J . \ 0 . McKEE. 
TTjrses Cu 
. Citjo—Jlio N. York Herald, of Wednesdnv, 
OII ^contains an aru'clu 011 tho Revolutionary Move-
tun ' ""™ in Cuba. called forth bv the manifesto of 
an-1 ««"• OWWUM.' vvbichit alss publishe.i. In which 
( , f ' is enumerated a number.of distinguished gen-
itii I . ( . '"W1 ° r " rani1 M4 position in tho Southern 
>ro-1 S_liitos, «'ho nro supJ>D.-*d fo be thoroughly en • 
,.jn. I lofted in tho'cause of 'Cuban emancipation." 
jl,e Among the names w« notice those of Col. D. j 
liirt McCord.Gcn. .1. II. Adorns, (.'<il. Mnxcy Gregg, 
and CTd. A. II. Gladden, of this District. We 
j. su'pect thatlheuso of the names of theso gen-
:,!! tlenien, in connection with, this project, ,i» to-
i as 'ally unwarpiij(oil—Carolinian. 
THE SUBSCRIBER, 
ritb complete Har 
A Tw,-hor 
..1 «ett of II 
d BRIDLES 
On ,thc 53d inst.,-by t: 
Josnr i tM. Willie, to J 
eitooKs, all of this Drstri id double harness to saddle-horses. 
JOHN WEI.LS; 
DIED-
resident* of her father, James F 
In .thus.District, on Saturday eveiiltr-
iust.;. Mrs. AM j Kni K. CitAivtonn. 
Dr. Uobt. A. Crawford, in the 2itli 
Valuable Lands 
THE Sl'BSCRIBljgOFFERS FOR g » 
nhi his valuable PLANTATION. c o n - 3 ? 
g 636 Aires: sitonted in York District, near 
hester lioe, and in iho neighborhood ofOi- j South Carolina.—Cheater District. 
or (jHDiNAnr. 
r AMF-S'll HIKKLE. applies to me for Let-
' (era of Administration on the. estate of \V 
.Boyd, dee'd.: Notice is hereby given'that 
le samo will bo granted bini on tho 4th Octo-
:r next, if no well founded objection be made. 
P E T E R WYLIE, 1. c. a. c: n. 
Sept. 22 - 3 , . a , 
of tho King's Mountain Rail, "I 
in a mile of the aaid land, and a j ' I 
uliout to bo opened through the j C. 
HOUSE & LOT 
' For Sale. * -"A 
THE sulmcriber offers for Sale his Hotlse and • Lof, situated within a bnlf mile of Chester 
| Conrt House. on,4je Road leading (g. Baton 
I Rouge.' The lot,contains two acres, tind is ifti-
I proved with n amnlt'frame-dweHioir-'and oilier 
, necessary out-houses. There to- also on - tho 
premises n good wprk-ehop, suitablo for a me 
cbiinic. - ar ' 
JOHN ISENHOWER.' 
j S e p t 8 48 tf 
Sonth Carolina.—Chester District. 
I S TUX COURT OF ORDINARY. 
*1AM1CS B. McCLXI.Y. having applied to me 
** for'Letters of Administration on iho" estate 
of W. C. Heath, dee'd.: Ncitice iahercby"given 1 
that tho somo will bo granted him on thff lst 
October next, il no 'well, founded objection be 
made. it 
TETER WYLIE, J. c.'o 'c. h. 
South-Carolina.—Chester District*. 
• CUBflTER DISTRICT. , 
John Beam I 
- f Bill for Partition-. 
Elilnbeth Wldcncr.Woi ) ' ^ ^ ' 
T T appearing fo my satisfaction t in t /no Wi.lc-
L nor, Atid,c» VVidoBervao4.SluB»M Wl.oc-
Jer and Elisabeth his wife, Dtfondnnis in this 
caso," reside beyond the limit»oHli(s S tale • I t is 
therefore, 'oo niStiotfOP Me*l l» f& 'MM.uro , 
Compl. Sol, ordered tltatniddoMudaata-dv, ap-
m ' o t p p j i # " 0 0 
Chester Hotel 
T O R E N T . 
THE »ul)scriber offers to lease. ,t(ie .J10TEL 
low occupied by'Sir. Georgo F. Kcnnodyl 
Tho House is !ar»o and has always rccoived 
large share of publiojavor. Sufficient ground 
a attached for wardens nnd Ink for stock. 
* SAMUEL McAXILEY.' 
Sept. 29 • , 38:. •• tf 
Cow Hides, 
DEER. ShcetvOtter ipd Cooo Skins^I •Wax. Wool, TaHow; &o:. and all-pom 
Produco of this kin (^purchased,, fo r w^feh 
highest market cash pricoa will bo^paid, 
I-onther given in exchange, by 
JOHN K BAUM, 
No. 286, King. Streets 
Charleston, S. C 
Sept. 29 88 In 
' -WAi^lT] 
V to 17 jwn oia.-wji 09 
ax tohtornlboCabiaoUdai 
those current at the chiso 
ttru" Tho telegraphic v 
der, lust evening, we fai 
usual despatches from Ch 
l l j L 
Livery^able. 
At Gaston <J- MtC^ary', Stcre: A. B. BAwn ! ^ h ^ " R ^ ^ t e d 
Peter Harden nnd J « m » R-Morgan. ' i P U 3 ^ . 9 J . ^ ' " 8 .a 1-ivt ry 
At Kid, HiU: J « n t , B. Mazill. H . » W Mof-! 
fut and Jume# W. Key. 
„n- , h „ , J* HoisviUe: Abraham Gibscn, John \Va qoiet. ^ut brook nnd D. R. Stepbepson. " P 
At HTM: R. Rot>Mum',:G. B.;Mn6tpmieo', j hire, , . r . - r 4 
Sadd ld -Horse f l . rHarneaa-HorseB, 
(S ing le a n d Double , ) B a g g j e s , 
C a r r i a g e s , & W IJ 
They will also convey pertotis wtahlng to go 
cm no ehnngo fron 
of lust week. Fifty , Benjuuiiii Ragsdal* and Jamea Wilson"! 
.rying from DJto 9jc. At McKemru't: IW)ert White, Joaeob R 
ires being out of or- j Co l-c ra"n and S. A. Wjlic. 
led to reccive our ^ DeBarideberis: Dr. F . M. DcBnrdeleben 
a -1 'Ston —Banner ,'1'ol>lfT McK'cown nnd Major James Boytf. 
g
Henry Mof-! drin of SLIIIOK & Fieiftfoilt this method 
of Infcrmirfg iho litiwna bf this and snrromid-
ing Districts, ard tlie traveling pnblie gonoral-
ly, that they will conatsmty fine on h»tid, for 
rzrzix 9Xir^l°order-Im;1 
WdyTind attracted tho gene- people. Sorely thoso bitlieno pot in force can p o r t e d D i r e c t , a n d Will be w a r r a n t e d M Lcu-rif, Academy.- Robert 
F a n c y a n d S t a p l e 
: James-S. Torner, 
I bins and Chris. Jot 
! At. 7. H'y/i 
Chelsey Rob-1 ^ * ^ P ' i ' r t i o D ° r , h 0 nuWioBdin'g conutry, at a 
Estei '. W W. Ilardwicb *b-1 • ««»» *ra 
Wilks and Thomsfi J. CSwleJ-" * " • ' ' i ' a f o r n , ¥ lhat tfioy 
At Baton Rouftc: John Smith, John Cfcrn . E r a y a a n d Wag#B»,- t . . . . 
ell and J, W Wilks. - I } ^ nfliciOTit to do whatever busin»«a may offor in 
At Iloui!~,: Jesse Simpson, F. 1L Land aod ] , , !" f 
orner Holl^ 
At McAlifeh Mill: Coleman Croiby, Ander-
in Mayo and T. R. C ' 
At Wm. McCreighTi: James Gilmer, Ames 
Robinson and Janice Hiirdirick, , 
At Sanders': James Meek, Smith Sunders and 
'Aodrow Sanders. 
At Torbits Store: Simon C. Robinson, Gard-
ner Jamison and Dr. Castles. -
At n-dtiam CM,Mil-,: Wm.f l . Barber, John 
t o p r o v e a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
Th« ONK PRirB svsTCM^will be rijjhlty adher- ' 
ed lo and porch risers may depend up*'n every \ 
nriirle being priced as low as they can bo pr«>- I 
cured in nny City in the United Stiites. 
Particular ntteniion is requested to their dc- 1 
partments of 
S i lk a u d F a n c y Dress Goods. 
Ftnbroidcrings Carpuiiog, Blankets and Plant- i 
ation Woollens 
—^-ALSO: ! 
Sheetings and Shirtinjr Ijnons, Tnhlo Dam- ' 
asks. Diapers. Towelling-s Napkins, D*»ylics,i:c.; 
PROVERS 
g necessary for their 8' 
Tliey solicit al ibjt td 
The Manager's will meet nt the CoriH HoiVse I 
in tho Wednesday following, coant the votes' 
md dcchire tho cfcction. 
Sept. 22 37 
F a l l a n d W i n t e r 
CLOTHING. 
f J M l E Subseriber 
. . f 
offers 
just opened a large *»d 
ted Stock of CLOTHING, which 
extremely/oir grim. Ills styck is 
L o n g Clo ths , Co t ton S h e e t i n g s a a d composed of (he following varieties, rii 
H o s i e r y "I all k: ' 
Torms CASH n, 
ISROWN'INC & I.EM A N 
209 and 211 King Street, corner of Market. 
Charleston, & C 
Sept. 21 38 ly 
I Black and col'd Cloth; Casnmcrs; Tweed; 
j Jeans and Satinutt: Dress, Frock. Sack anil 
over COATd.. 
Ccpsrtnersliip K'ctice. 
encefrrth be conducted under the ruiaie of 
O'N'EfVLE: I l l t t & KENNSDV,' and S t a 
eontmoanee of that patronnge no liberally bc-
Ofiocof tbe new flrai Boyee 
X W. KBRNEBT." 
ValnaMe IM& OF VALUABE PRQPEBTY, 
f p H E undersigned, us Aduii niatr»tor,«f. til a 
Estate of Col. T . Hundoll, deceased, Trill 
sell, on Monday the 20lh"Beb6h&r rtflt, till tflo 
personal property belonging to said estate, eon-
"*tii>8 "J., -
Tor Bale.. 
n n i l E Satonribcr oflkr* for aah,sr valuable-
ErisiftSSof ' C m " " ' K s ° 
trict, within half a mil* of Doby'a Merchant 
Mill, coiflnlnbg 
E i g h t H u n d r e d a n d F i t l y Acre*, 
adjoining the lands of t&e cclebrsteavKlng'a 
Bottom, Al'en Morrow and others, About sev-
enty.8vo Acres,ore cleared and under fence, 
tho balance is wood-land, with 50 acres of as* 
good Bottomland ns lies nn 
Catawba River. 
*t- Tho above trnot Is immediately opposite the 
plantotiou of M i * Elizabeth Hagins, aud any 
wishing a large plantation, would do well to 
purchase both tracts, as the river only separates 
W., D. HAGIN8. 
Scpt.15 *' / 36 if 
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Chester nnd vicinity that he lias opened a 
shop in a room of Die building occupied by Mnj. 
KESNEDV a9 a residence, wliorq he Js prcpnrod 
to bxecfetQ afl worlc in fho lino bf 
R e p a i r i n g W a t c h e s a n d J e w e l r y , , . . « * i -
The following aro.bis s?nlo of riricea: I S t o c k , C o m , F o d d e r , SC., KC. 
Cleaning Patent Lever . . . . . ^ $1 .10 The salo will tuke place at t W resilience of 
do. De(qp)icd Lever,Lcpine S l t o l 25 the deceased, on Sandy Uiver, 10 mile# West 
do. * Verge.Watches,.. 75 of Cheatortillo. 
dq. Clucks,. ..75 to 1 00 Terms ut.Sole .The negroes. 911 a credit of 
Crystals-—rFine French glasses,.. f t 37 ' 12 months, With interest from jfhyr of sale, and 
do. Common, 25 1 two pood Muicttes. The other property will be 
He will undertake to repair iiny Watch, Clock/soW for cash. . < . 
Jewelry,or Musical Instruments, noTfiattorhow SAMUEL J. RANDELU 
uilifch bfokeif and out of order: and will war- Sept. 1 
rant tho work 12 months. ' . ! V South Coh>lft^ : , tfewbetry Sentinel 
Ho is thoroughly mastor of his trade find , Fairfield Herald w d Charleston Mercuty will 
will execute in the, most workmnnluo manner COpv weekly uniU (fay of sale. 
n r o r r i l . - i n i r p n l n i f t M tn I m. J 
V RE prepared to devoto tbnir undivided at-
X X tentiftu to tho interests of their friends, in 
the sale of ; 
C O T T O f i , R I C E , 
and PRODUCE generally; and to fflRnC their 
Ortlers. -They" will moke fair udrnncos on Cun-
signmeNh nf produce lo llioir care. 
T V his office io flflMfrllh''i'^l'T 
r nt Dr. the 
jght at Kennedy^£jpt«tuqtf0teprnfefisi § ally 
Pun ctn'nl arte U f b a J f f / f f ^ V f f g n i ^ W t a I I . 
Nor. 12 . ;... | W t »<, rf .. 46 
V . . W > , « * " . . < : 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. BUCK HKAB, 24th Aug 1832 
' p H E BRIGADIER GENERAL are here-
jL by required t o make returns ns directed 
by the Act of 1811, (stwSection I3tb.) Upon 
a non-compliance, the low will he enforced 
agninat all defaulters. 
By order of thc&»anuahdor-in-Chief. 
J . W. CANTEY, 
Adjutant and Inspector Gcueral. i 
'that b e will be:fonad at: UteAfW' 
ondHjs Weiino.dnvHnnd Saturdays, 
rmy be't! (mature?on hisprofesslon. 
> finds ili mpnretienblotOTW»tliroogli 
aud operations ciin.be-b«uer g»r 
f j vo . - ' ; ' ; 2 . , 
|1E following oSccriKonsliluto the Hi-ignde 
[a»g 6th?rig»jyy« 'Militia,and will 
IWUM. &j iMim, Mrifadt Major, rank of 
D. WYATT 
1 N. B. Captains of 
with the extension ot t 
/authorises pa til 
for Uio Leflilal 
1 W / B i i i s l l&W«Saar»fo-~™pftirot t 
trict in the n « t Legislature, and oblige 
. Mi-.Vu 
Chester District, S. C. 
m'to roptWnt tho 
tare and oblige 
• v ZL* "S» • ( J iyi • CttMsrcn 
1? J r S e e< a i j 10 Estate, tfc. 
J• IMdc-dtc-, 
are hfrvhy ootificd to proaent and establish .he-
.fiirena-.'ttieir demands nrainst siid estato, on 
"or bvfuro.ihofirst d w of January next. 
JAMEo HEMPHILL, c.'». c. D. 
28-3m 
TO ci|iEDra)a8r~ 
ExParte. ) p.... 
R . » . Boylston. ( 
I o h ¥ ^ ? W n | PctUim. 
li Jno. Barber. J 
T>Y order of tho Court of Equity i n this case 
^ the creditors of James Barber, dec*<l., oro 
hffWbyWWM to jfrewnl at,*1 eatdblish bcli.re 
air; their demands against said eatate, on br bc-
IUTB tlo 15th day of October next. 
' ' * "" "3ASIES'HEMPHILL, c .E . r . n . 
*-JnI f t i ' ' 2S-3m 
MOXIOE TO 0EED1T0ES. 
Thos. \V, Robinson, Adair. ) CHESTER. • 
• , $ } BtlHo Ma,shall 
MaVy Weir, eta!. ) A<sdts, tfc. 
BY order of the Court of Equity in this case, t h ^ c r t d i ^ * ^ J o h n W". Weir dee'd., nre 
hci olw »bti^«y '»0 present and ostablinli Jj^furo 
ine, their demands ogainat said ostute, on or 
before the 15tl>il«yw'€)ci«I*r-ncxt. 
. » JAMES I1EMPH1LL, c. *. c. D. 
fa/Cl p . MtlTOX, E«q.t 
ji^opie of Chaster District}' 
> House of Roprcacntniivcf) 
struct and to prepare youn 
South Carolina College, or ; 
United States. 
Tho prices of Tuition tho . 
Board can be obtained in 
reasonable prices. 
SXMUEL^MCALILEY, Esa., as a Candidate! 
jfnr A. LEWISj 
j Esiii,®*'"».t;sad«i«tofor theUooseof Repre-
BBb tat|#oa, and o f l l g i •' r ' "M»yr'VoTCni. 1 
to annoonoe tJap', 
Candidate tat Sheriff. 
|of Chester Uisiriciat the ncxt election. 
l « U * « K W ' h -HMKXv-t • i ^ i ;•.!)!,., j -
Commissioners Sale. 
iSt fSSiJiftt>t^? |^»l.,,flaj>tatlon^ 
| i t f i h f seAiKf iELJ> f DISTRICT. 1 
, Williain . D. ~ Kersh /j . • -
H0TI0E TO CREDITORS. 
W.T.Nicktatief ux^etat.y CHESTER 
A M. ^W^throok! ^ Bill for Partition. 
BY ord^r.of the Couci of Equity iu this case, t he creditors of Arthur Weal brook, dee d ., 
are hereby notified to present nnd establish their 
dttpftncU agminttflBid-.estate before me, on or be-
fore tho 15th day of Ootober next. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. r.. c D. 
July 14 - 28-3m 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
r p U E nndenigned would respectfully inlorin 
~>ll«Hiti»en»ofCheater District, that he hus 
erected 4 Shop near Rich Hill, where ho 
it prepared to cany on the 
OASINET BUSINESS 
jn ita variona bnnchea. Ho would respectfully 
1hrlte : 'fiorton. Wishing to purchase Furniture 
to MtrtAtf'&iibAiifr before purihnaing clor-
wliere^as hf i» determined to aellns cheap ns 
thee h p pes I. A« his work heretofore hns girrn 
siiliafircuon, ha will endenror for the future to 
suit the tasto of tbooo who may favor him with 
a call, 
UCGII SIMPSON, Sen r. 
Fob. II ' « Into 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
' a 'HE undorsignod has. attached .to Ills Mills 
J . a t thla fItkei tho tnoat approVed machiuory 
for tlib manofactureof FLOull.aBd ii prepared 
to furnlrttTTn ahWe "of as food quality as ' cau 
bo had ID (Ills market. ' 
He will gnlld W h e a t regnlHrly on nr'ery 
Thuradny, and Corn aa heretofore, on Wodnos-
dnya'and Batnnlays. 
' i .. : N. 11. EAVES. 
Feb. 4,1852. S-tf 
Notwe; . J 
f f l H E R E will bo-application mads to the next 
Legislature to LarO' d publ^bond opened 
fromCoreton'sFerry, known a i m McCIena-
han^FerrT on tho Catawba river, York District, 
td the Calonibi». neiir Eave's MilM on Fishing 
' A«eV-J8;iJ882v — 3m 
JfiuriacSy bolongibg'.to tho Into Miyor Henry] 
|Mo#re, cdi>tRining 4^121 a . rcs ; situate in Fair-
3lBM®iWlW:^WoT^it<iriof Jackson's Creek, 
Jan'l beonded liv hnds of William H. Elli-' 
W M » . l U r y . E l l i s o n , James Calhcort audi 
ibodf W o miles from Winnv ; 
common consent, regarded ond 
of tbe.beevcotton and n s i n upland plantationw 
in'^i«!Diiijfc(c:-^Out of the number of acres it. 
l«oot i9*,>/ppg; i re , in WOODS, (original! 
l a rw^JTiJ jVspres ; and about 200 acres of n/-
under forehand in ivstato for cultivation. 
I .^oaiidete plat of this. 
feUin ray office, and aiti . will 
|l^Moore,-bo cxhihtcd to any one who dcsjresL' 
fetidter A sufficiency of 
jCaAVl ®af>oy^lw,oalt» of puit snd expenses off 
Mlo;wffl ^ V ^ i S ^ t n ; t a j ) a i d on the day of1. 
JsilOv For tl>e,,reiu«inderoF tho purchase JUO 
S, a oredh of,one, two, threo and four yeaw be givoD. <<iool-"instalments, with interest' 
lorl'cMh instalment from tho-Brut ilny of Jnnun-. 
,ry, 1853; at whichilffiotposseseion will bo given 
to the purchaser.' 
J- ^iFhe.porcliaser wiillxiroooirodto give Bond, 
with at least two gohd sureties, and a jnortgagi-
nijccssarj j>a-
j A* ..' .W'^. K.ROBERTSON'. 
1 2 '• • - 'c. E. F. i). 
;'"CoirmiMiitiiir-e Office, ' 
1 • » i a i f j o , j852. . , * 5 - j * • 
Gaa^Bsiracfs Sale. 
John Woodn«il,«j. ai. i 
* ' ' ' - C Bill for Furliiiai. 
Caleb / 
Bv COURT OF £QUITr, ( I will expOTO to poblio sale, at Lancaster 
Conrt House, o-r tho-»rtt MoOdav ih October' 
nexr, tho following ttaeta ef hrad,"formerly bo-k 
Jongingrto the ertattfotMn, ChsrlottoMcMul-
l»n, decease^ ( U t ^ in Lancutcr' District,, 
1. Ono tract in t l » posaoraiou of Dr. Daniel' 
y. BBrt, boonde4.bjtlindarf .lho estate ot Jaoirt 
Alaaaoy,.<leccaae9, gnd others, 
• , a.>DB» fi(»il«i ning 20Q atres/iojlie'ML! 
sowiion of eato^e of Jiimos K. Mnwey. dtoeaaed, 
and Mandod by laniis of Drl D. liuitandothJ 
Hay, Hay. 
A LOT"of fine'Eost River Hay, for sale by * * , jIAMES PAGAN II CO, 
Fine Baltimore Flour ' 
1 (iced price, by 
• " ' JAMES PAG AN" & CO. 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
^ U * : « l | A U | U . U I M U MOOh cou io t 
bottoded by laniis of .... 
of Sale;—Caab sufficieut to pay-ll 
ofsile—the balapcooo B credit of 01 
J | 0 " . w«h inWrcat froui the day 
• c ; B. 'C. D. 
P e r s o n a . I n f o r m a t i o n will a 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
LARGE tO1; 
a u d B a i t ; 
OEC'becac, M a c k e r e l , 
m o r e r M U i , for aale by 
- J ^ M E a PAGAN, & CO. 
PRESTON'S PORTABLE LEBI0NAD£ 
AGOOD subslitote far the fresh Lemona. J. A. REEDT 
OAHPBAOHI HATS, 
0 DOZEN of LhoscoverlttsUog Summer Hate. 
A Nejro flirt | 
l.igenr, ready taro, from ten. tofif> 
HENBV (t UERN1XJN. 
*itfi a nurhb^r o^'tftWfe arrTcTei 
in »uch on establWimoBt. At 
' '1 * V . 
Blaoksmlthliig.; 
Mr. Rotkrock; wbo.f f ' aa expa'fien^eJ'wQfe 
plan, will give hia personal nttention to all woik 
done in the Shop, and till alull*j)4 ie&rmibn-
tipu to please enablea him,to worrgnt all work 
lo bo eiecutcd in ihe best mi^on|r.' ' 
The ohargea' will be aa roosdlajjlo Ri.^lso-
wbero. 
DAVID B: R O T a R O G K ^ 
N . R, EAVES.-7 , ;«gS®iS ' 
April s t 
:l!-timbered wood-
land. 
The whole ti 
ted as to be ke 
It is also in a, n 
for fjtftle. 
Persons whr 
1 Jeweliy.br slcal Inst: 
' in it  o n n r ; l r - j 
> rant tho work l£ months. I 
j i s o i
"I  anlik  
stsssssaa- - * • 
.Vffl^Ol ' P" l r l J""E0 a " a support. 
Rr^,WBlnMn(uV^<i*V S®~ Old Gold and Silver bonght. jrtl • 0 Miles 
ROBERTSON. Brigade Quartcr-Master, i N. Ii. —Alt tcork dour by hint it uariauteit for . " \ T I S S P. 
MBSfteC.*; «H3SSMtfBT^e '^ " i I vet re months. " ' j i l l 
'. D. CUISKOOI. AtUle-Camp, Wink of CHp- — 1 
Lo\^T^^- tk-Ca«y,raniofCaptai i i . E . J . W E S T , 
P . O Bra t towr i l l ^S . a SADDLE k H A R N E S S H A K E R 
FL0RELL.1 FEMALE ACADEMY. 
COLEMMf 
nth Eaat of. Chesterr i l le^ 
BARKER will coram en eajtf ie 
of five months, on Monday, 
RATES OF TtTlTIOH PER SESSION. 
Reading and Spelling*. $4.00 
—' • " ' 'in Mr 
Attention Cavalry! 
TOE Ctli Recitnent of Cavalry will parado at Yonffue«\Tlle, on tho 9th October next, for 
Drill and InMwction.' Line lo l^ e formed a t 11 
o'clock, A. ML . ^ . 
' Commissioned nnd non-tommissloned officers 
attend on the day previous. 
J AJjvlant. 
T R U N K S , 
hnd elsewhc: 
The aliove:with ental Arithmetic, Geo-
graphy and Writing 
The uboYO) with Written Composition, 
Anthmdtic nnd Grnmihnt? 
Tho a W o , wiih^ History, Botany, and 
iWattson the Min^.. 
fir- All iho above, together with th& higher j 
" " branches of sn English KdurntioA... • 9.00 I T T 
Of Piano, extra, ' 20 00 j XJL 
Books and Stationery. 
I Bryan & DcOarter, In (jRwnMa, and 
I *" McCnrtcr & Co. , in Charleston, 
AVE the large'ataasorthient of Law. Mcdi 
cat, Miscellsnooos, and 
S C H O O L B O O K 9 . 
h ho will sell o 
OLD retarnKMr thanks to their cnato- l l i c l M < # « e quality 
mora and.lhe t>ublia generally for Ibeir ; " M " only the beat material, nnd his work being j Music upon Piano k 
r fjivor» awl patronage, and soy that they "'-oer Ilia personal supervision, ho cmi • French Langunge, 
iw receiving their oew supply of. ,i anfely warrant-It to bo cxecuied. in workman- I lAlin Language, ea 
Y^ ' iV ' -V i .1 « - « - • - : like manner.. Any order with which his frinnds j Needle Work, extra 5.00 i Alsttor AitlerTean, English and Fferich'Sta 
^ " inny favor lum, enn ho filled oil sliurt notice. | Drawing, oxtra 5.00 ' tionery, than can be found in the Southern 
jSyleej whiofi'lhcy will sell low I U E P A I U L N ' G ! Pupils -will%o admitted for^ the present, al-1 Stales. . , « 
: * - " " done with despatch and promptness, and on ! though it is verrdranmble thatthey sliould com- As thoy buy exclusively for cyih.tlieir pricea 
n^ounblo terms. I mcnce aa nerir*tK6'begifining"of*tne sesniou us I will cortoapotjd. 
'practicable. RD" Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
REFEKEXCCS : R . S. BEYXN, . , . J . J . MCCABTKH. 
Chester Male Academy. I 1 " 30 ^ 
of this institution respoctfully j T. McDill. 
•' '• '• I MM'U Dnlii 
of Jolts 11. iltiTV,*for the ensuing 
Notice. 
THE Cheator Stockholde fL- Sn T« Ro i l K.^,1 
erflcr the ! , h B inaiallmeuta on their atock nre paid by the 
second Monday in October next, their stock will 
be sold at Chester Couit House on that day, 
" . s * r g Q W A K D ^ p A L M E R 
President. 
Si-pL I . 35 tl 
Plantation fot Sale. 
! situated in York Dis 
and Sooth Fork, and about two and n half n 
I from Smith's Turn Out, on tho Charlotte Ka 
| Rood. 
I Tho tr&et contains about 
Foar Hundred Acres, 
Notice. 
»f Unit concern with 1>. l'iuchback; a t his r 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 
tlement without delft 
firm will 
old stand, with whom soltlumeii 
R. 
Chestor C. 11. C,V 
Sept. « 35 
IRON AND NAILS. 
I have just received and have for sale a 
large stock of Irou, assorted, ol tho best 
—ALSO: A largo stock of Nails, assorted, 
to 40d. 
HENRY & HERNDON 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
i very reasonable teruis, by 
BKNNETT fc UEWR 
We wonltLaLno inform oar customers and 
Icwellcr, who devotos his time 
exclusively to ^opslrrng and manufacturing 
Jewelry, repairing Silver Ware, Moantin^ Walk-
iogCancs, &c., 4to. . » .. . ? 
A ' u s o O u r Watch work Is done «a osuol by 
an accomplished Vorkmnn. 
Persona of ;^his vicinity who have been in the 
habit of sending their wyrk to tnor«1 distant pla-
cet will please give as a trial, and wo pleago 
equrO satnrfaotion. .. . > 
Old Gold aqd Silver wanted. 
July ' 
South Carolina,—Chester Diatric*. 
SS TUB COURT OF ORDINABy. 
Esther Tenney, Ssrah Galahcr, David E. Oala-
hcr, applicants. 
nnd wife Jane, four of tho defendarts, reside 
withont tho State, It la", therefore, ordered that 
thc^upponriyid object to. tb« diviaioA or aale of 
the real estaie of (Jlinrlea Jobnsey on or t>0lot 
flMfdnit Monday'of N'nvomher oexf, or thei 
consent to the name will be eriidred ol record. 
.PEi'ER.WVLIE,,o.jB. B.-
July 28, 1853 30 td 
Lard! 
' i L O T of LEAP LARD, ofsuporior qnnli 
i ty, juat rec»jived ond for sale by 
THE undersigned have formed a f'ar 
u^SSnership for the purpose of nupplving th 
C lk i . market wilh Beef, and other t'reah meat 
In-y will endeavor to procure tho best th 
otintrv afTords. • 
The" highest ensh prices will bo paid ft 
ieoves in good order. 
. IIE.N'RV LETSOX, 
J . \0 . D. SIMKIL 
June 30 ao-tf 
j'f HHDS. W.I . Molaaxcs^dO to35c. 
t ) U •' 41 Sugar, G U>9o, 
At PIN CUBA CiCS 
Grocery Storo 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
CLOTHINB! CLOTHING!! 
OARROtL & FARLEY, 
HAYE jo i t reeelvcd 0 nowand carefull; lectod assortment of S p r i n g & S u 
Ready-Wado Clothing, 
which was purchoyd nt tho North by om 
the firm, for Cash. The public are respectfully 
inviiod to call and inspect their stock. 
They ulao invite attention to tlioir assortment 
Broad-Cloths, Vestings, Trimmings, &c» 
hare also on hand a supply oft! 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: An assortment of Shirts, Dr 
E A V E S ' 
Grist -and Saw Mills, 
machinery, (the oontinga having beon discard-
ed.) His dam is new and tight, so.aa to furn-
ish at all tlinee an'abnndnnce ol water. The 
bands attached to the Mill ore steady and care-
akilled in the business of managing milla. He 
fcela conBdenli therofuro, that all who give the 
i l i iu a trial,,will receive aatisfaftion. The 
Saw Mill bus also been re-fittod. l ie Is also ad-
ding to the Alilla a ( 
W o o l C a r d i n g M a c h i n e , J 
of the moat approved rtyje, and v*ill. in HJT9W | ^ 
weeks bo pn*j«red to make rolls of tho Tbest i A J* ^ • 
quality and onthe moat'maooablotortns. 
N . R,.EAVES, Proprietor. 
J. ECSBELI- Superintenaant. 
" August 4" 40 it 
IRMB. 
aS-... 
S K X ^ M M I -
DAeUERRElANHOOKS. 
Mimatnres n j l i n a e a J . t o s , ( F f a m e * . E f e a « 
, JIB,Rings & {yockcta.atpjtterto amtaJlcJaaeeN 
KodXftf orf^ffAiTr sTJjtiET , 
Opposite "ftuiijj ' i T|» jittwrj.", 
April 1 6 , . , . . , .; ' | 6 - t t 
MESSRS. O. F . KENNEDY, of Cheater, and JAMES M. HURST, formertr ono 
of th c proprietors of tho Plan ten," Hotel; Cbaries-
ton, have leased the AMERICAN. HOTEJ„ 
King street, ond would respectfully solicit from ; . . . « . , ,«• r „ . „ 
their friends and the traveling pontic a portiSo t 
of their pwronage. U'o pledne oursMiwe.lbat I 
tho guest of tho Hotel wiU receive occonimodu- j 
tion unsurpassed by any ih the city. 
KENNEDY fc HURST. 
May I J. - . -
WM. ALLSTOrGOtJBfilN. 
Factorr\ 
i. 56 East Bay, Oharleiton, 8. 0., 
fs prepared to tn ak o libera lodran Co a'on 
Co. ,U. H . Cqdoar. QootjJ&A^ 
J . Whito. l . R. Ba t e s , -A 
OretnMe, ty Wh 
Executive Department. R. 0., 
F. Demorill#^.--
Jul* »*. w.» 
Comer >oF- Stmts, 
Boatwright & J a n n e r , W f l . D . rfarrlf, 
ny will find good.aecoxumodatioBrtod kind JU WHEREAS information has' llcen received by 'this Department, that' an atroclflon outrage was committed by a Negro fellow, o» | the persoq of a '"^7 of Anderson District oc ! 
tlie 28th of July'last, and that tho said negro • lu^1(iufu „ , • w«»i W'; i' * 
has made hin escape. . - • y 
Now. bo i t known, that in order that the said _ " " 
negro follow may be brought to trial, I, JOHN H. F m i t S . ' C O l l f B ' t T r f ( f u S V f 6 S 
Mr.xxs, Gdvenwr ih nn' orer the State afore, i .. - i . " ^ «-sa 
said, do issue this TOT 'Proclamation,' offers LzTQCGIlfiS. & C ^ , a , , 
inga toward of TWO HUNDRED COLLARS | ' " " 
for liis d«l'»ery to tho Jail of Anderson Di* I A . 
•The said negro is a yoon« fellow, nofc e 
ing 23 or 2.4 yeArs of age, 
shirt, and worQ a q*p and elip^ i tauow.; ^ 
I ' f t rdt iSrl in tiio neighborhood, R i c e ; S u g a r r O o i f e V s ( ! f . 0 . ; 
bhimaalfat a Brick M ^ . n from Iff a (f * 
niiif 2, h > i r t i » : it 
B EWA RE of imitation,! Thogcnuine Prea-..... c. nr ill'- T.r.n;t.i. v-JT. n r._ I ALBo. Au assortment of Gents' & Morrill's Infallible Y 
at the Chester Drug Store, i 
nedy House. J. 
PowJ. 
REEDY 
Family Soap. 
^ NEW PATENT SOAP—can bo nsed with 
Tobacco. 
W E T H E R E L L ' S P U R E W H I T E L S A D , T H E best Chewlhg Tobacco to bo had by 
. _L - calling at the Chester Drug Store. A ND every variety of PAINTS, Spirits of Tur-
pentinc, Oils and Varniab. Just rccoived, 
HENRY k HERNDON. 
June 30 
SCHOOL BOOKS & S T A T I O N A R Y . 
ALARGE supply, tJail.at HENRY k HERN DON'S. 
J . A. REEDY. 
K I N O ' S M O U N T A I N I R O N . 
SUPERIOR to any other—of every descrip-tion. A full anpply. 
HtNRY & HI51NCON. 
O' 
Cooking Soda. 
A Superior article at 10 ccnts, caah. 
Sularatus " " - " " 
• J. A. REEDY. 
Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
' every description, cheap, at the Chester 
Drug Stoto..' • "• 
! . 4 « • J . jL.mgpy. 
Castor Oil. 
Tj^OR sale oy the gallon or bottle; quart bot-
ties a t 40 conts, warranted of best ^d'auty^ 
PAINTS! PAINTS!! PAINTS!|£. 
W E T H E R E L L ' S Pure Wbit^ ; X e a ^ . fretji 
• " from the factonr. Also, the Union W h J " 
, l^cad. Best English Linseed Oil, SplrirsofTu 
j j ontine, Varnish, and vtity variety of Paint, 1 
the lowestprioes, at the Chester -
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E ' prepared 1o ma»o libaral advances on 
* 7 Cotton, conaignedthrough thepitoapy:re» 
sponsible house in Charleston. 
N. 8. Exchange bought nnd sold on Chsrles-
on, Baltimore, New York, Mohllo or,NowOl> 
AT PINCUSAC'K'S ! leatu,. 
u , Boys' end 
Childrens' CAPS. A 
And nurae'rous other articles pertaining to 
their lino of business. > v -
ng practical Tailors they are prepared to 
mf oil clothing ^old by them, and to mako 
good all defects. 
T a i l o r i n g , In all i u branchea, still carried 
1; nnd gar raeuts made to order on ahort notice. 
DA.MEI. CARBOLL. W. T. FABLBV. 
' W ™ 44rif 
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
THE UNDERSIGNED offers f jraolo hia lands •n Cheater and York Districts, consisting 
ol three tmcu. Ono. thehoino place, contaiua 
Eight Hundred and Forty-Utree Acres, 
is well improved,, with every necessary build-
ing for a plantotion and a good dwelling house. 
Itl ioe on Turkey Creek, In Cheator uistrict. 
Tho second containa about 
One Hundred and Ninety-seven Acres, 
situated in York District.adjoining lands of C. 
O'Duniel, Wm. Feenuter, and Williain Rsin. 
ey, and conUtna a large proportion of wood 
land. It has on it,.also,-m excellent 
S a w H i l l , 
in good repair. The other tract umtaltui 
uboot . . < - •' . ' < * " S ' ; 
One Hundred and Forty-aix Acres, 
iaaltoated. also, in York District, near Bollock's 
Creek Church; ouly about .30 «e ra« ' ( i f J t 
clonred 
A more partieulir description Is deetnod un-
necessary, aa porchoaera are expected and in. 
viied to call »nd inspect tho lands for thnmaelvea. 
V. H. HARDwica: 
Ang25 ; .k34 • K 
' ;.Xasd.Vfairpnte; 
QPHE underaigned will pay the highest mar-
' * ket prico, in "cash, for Bounty j i n d War-
rtrafci, if appliootioD bemade early 
- r V . . . C . D . MELTON. 
Chester C- H , July 91. - 29 " tf 
mm??? 
well dressed a 
panta, checked 
pert. He wa^ 
and represented h 
a distance, hunting work. He is Relieved by 
ccrtain persons wh® paw liim to be a fellow b) 
the name of PAT, or PATTERSON, who was 
tnkon from Anderson District to Ahibnroa some 
eight yenrs azo, by ono William N. Wratt , who 
aubrwurd^sold him to a trader uear Columbus, 
Given under my bapd and the seal of the 
State, this ' the 14th day of August, A. D. 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
JOHN IL, MEANS, [L.#/) 
BEXJAXM PBRtY, Secret4»ry of State. 
Sept. 15^. 36 4t 
ght; , 
IIIIPORTANT AND INTERESTING 
To the Ladies. 
C ) ~ DRESSES Silks, -Tiasuea, Bnroges, &o. 
JJt) offering at Coat, for Caah. Ladies pur 
chaamg'now will do well to call nnd examine 
them. Also, a great many other goods a t s 
vary short profit, ut 
Adamantine Dandles. 
O A BOXES Adamantine Candles, at 
371 cents per pound, at 
EINCI1BACK' 
Grocery St 
July W 
B a g g i n g , R o p e a n d T w i n e . 
rCnsh,' 
PINCHBACK'8 
Grocery Store. 
A STUE preventive and destruction of Bed 
Bnga, for sale at Roedy's Drag Store. 
July S(. . 3 9 
' l|«rino Sheep. 
r p H E R E has been rooently a considerable in-
JL crease in the demand for wool everywborei 
and-I have beefl induced, for this purpoeo of im-
proving our wool, to obtain from theHaa. BolVI 
F. W.Alston, my fin»fulkbloodad Merino Buck. 
Waccamaw, which coat me nearly. $4,0.. Ho 
has 'given me a few fine {'Ram Iambs, mere 
than I want for my own'nae. I will th.refore 
e e l l f few. il.appUed to by,the 1stoiOctober. 
My price Is $4 each. Apply to mo ut Oaklay 
Kartn, Chester Dhtriet . 
W . S. GIBBEfll 
Aug 3B . M, < ' 
.' Notice . 
T 9 hereby givco that application will be made 
JL trt the next scesion of thp Legislature for a 
Charter for a Bank in theTown orChoste'*?  ' 
WASTHI, 1 ia willing to other 
j O H N M c t a 
'-"SSB. ' p h i "frith"eom« experience woald be 
pre l rmd. 
J u l y " 37-tf 
TAIOABMS-
Yonng Negroes at 
rrBEoaamine<I$n)» 
* ly Yonng Negroes, whloh ho w t t toposo ot 
»t private «ale, on accommodating tortus. 
lie will also sell on CommMoosaooh ne 
iu may be placed in bis hf 
Ta?ccmentB made on suoh 
^-Afjri lS-
Remeral-
THE Firm ofA.^G. PAGAN, & CO , 'have REMOVED their «oofc«fti!B»d» lo ' tho 
Room LiMly occupied by-M'hUtf. Jtftes..lf Co. 
Roenr. They (ee l . ^ t a to f r t j lwpiaa t^ t r to igo 
PnSeWi" U ' W ^ 8 ^ * ^ ' 
FANS! 
AS P L E M U D J g a r ^SpanSah Fans, at a rcry low nHoe. '^pKa^^be Met assortment of 
Hair. Tooth, a*<t N«ll BrB»hes. whioh can be 
found in thla marke t Also, an tueortmcnt of 
Store, undor the " Kennedy Home." ' . 
store, on 1 
nert, at 11 
ss tho last 
tmfi mrsBss "ASM" A wmress. 
it?' 
a yeam I'IDCC. professional engage-
' m y presence lit a Circuit 
Coarl which was then in, , aa«oOj to,<m* of 
of "Wettera New t o r i , and da-
Mr. fro 
Ibat (ho (he crops 
shall bo 
and open to the mollora 
health fuTc o ififi tfcn, 
cewary, cud by alkaline 
long in caltore 
n» of pho 
at whetpo 
atock 
(hi food 
' f t ttrtb' leas 
<:xt*<*r KfiO 
•"Thf, 
f W fomslo martimUlla;for tho nourishment 
Of the yofiflgl*intrtt rroMfelirily' W t a l t f t aTl 
tho ingredients required Tor thia olrfSct "Tt 
wn1 i lnVi«8 f i fVf t f f i , i t » ' ' ^ ?a ' - f t " t t t i e f in 
liming also 
ble proportion of sugnf o f m i l t ; and a iif 
A*nomb«r o l a rn i t f ^ fc 
«W(tNwWW/iW5® * 
AIorHe of potjUshmt), ckv 
Miaoanf2 rms&w. 
abitrtioar-Pufo'ci^Mfi 
t M f f t u r 
tho' K*?S 
'-H&t&w 
hftli- A o cord M r * «to" longer in solution 
the most jrtntri-
r in ;tbe i a p H M p f i n p i i 
o r supply-
,<rf*b« prganlo aobstan 
grown fo 
ba tukon 
• Vr H i -
never be 
t » applied. 
.moderately 
and recelvegensr-
^.byog.cs-
bones, i c 
iO,'W»t»rr jbould. bekept 
D.4c tbriae a 
JlftfiWried daily,.. 
abould 
"ipg-
joajs, and .uB-
I W 
tha V ^ d m a u -
to«grf . 
R^oo, 
U N •care wly 
vvub liia 
feaata Why'lt haa n sweeter uisto than 
'*toat-?Wtftii»w1y.l«ar 
o process of animal lift; I t 
requires t i m e ; parts of boiling wafer TM 
a c r u n c h oold water to dissolve it-
sogar o f milk is easily Oonrf t tM Into 
1 U n f c M M e ; R Is o*iiig to this quality that the ****': 
experiment that a 
i a '-tifoater quantity 
of milk 4 i i . i £ 4 i f c - *FM a # y pother foci. 
' r tgMkf filjfcrftnenta af-
W t l M B i m f t t a t kind of 
m y - o f 
fcarioflfe f»r i t also 
contains the greatest quantity of bbttef, and 
.thia (a not a little singular, bt butter condtkil 
bo nitrogen. I t is n o t i good plan t o feed 
cows on a uniform diet, for e*J»Hrteiit» 
base proven ttiat tha yield of milk, by sock a 
ayatini of riM, gradually didinisbp*, it i t 
tUarefera » good rule toobah'ga-tbo foid 
of milch cows frequently. • -
X^Mr'mWI obtained from cowa in the roof, 
ning- ia generally rieker than that obtained at 
•freeing. h haa been found tha t certain 
pasture grounds i r e much better than others 
for the the production of %ioh milk. - W e 
believe that thia sotywt, of good grazing 
grm**. JmFMsoNiKiid WUWJM 
which it demands. There ia eertainiy as 
iqdch dl^iTuicOjig thy grass, ; herha^ &c;> in 
a w f is iVeVpso ofaoyring mi lk ,and 
r e q l t f f f U becqming . a c i d a l p i v i a » 
ootapfeie aepcratiw i^.thp caiieiB from the 
other p a r ^ . i t jws.been, . l (iggested thai . the 
addition of soma alkali, ai)ch aa soda 
er^tus, might render s o a r milk sweet. T h e 
b , ) l ^ t j | je a ( l^ t | i>no /au extra jjg^x 
li|y.:pf fe^Mt^uUsjr^aneyilM 
t h e j w ^ - w U j t J p D 
jfith. Ihealkalia in 
It, which imparta that fine "flaw*; to . it, 
When newly taken fn)m , the animal. If 
' "We fie«lili,i>e|difaoli'ed in .warm .water, 
mdaome pureaweet olive oil be "poured In-
';6']t and well stjreil, the liquid will become, 
'h iok^whi j^^nd njilk in appearance, and 
ViXalso possess a flavor much l ike that of 
"iw'cet milkV ' 
' In soma parta of our ooun try there has 
' )«U vsry- ^aevere droughts tbia summer, 
t i e State of . Maine. I t i* si 
W f a crop, and t 
V 'HK»e 
have milch oqwa 
Jhould use less hay for food than they now 
fjOj. Cabbajfe, beans, lioseeil, barley^ pota-
' ( ^ . . o n d ; hay, ahould be g i ten to every 
'nilefi cow during our winter season a t the 
•lorth. These kinds .ftffood can be varied so 
' 'ayo hava . a change-eyery, week. Every 
%rmer should have a steaming apparatus in 
His barn yard > and,plenty .of,.B(ir» air and 
<>ood d r i l l i n g Tjrjter a r e as neoesaary as 
*l°°d tfc*jie^hS or• mllchcows, and 
'fas productioa of superior quantity of 
'(ood milk, 
k » y bo Interesting, if not useful, to those le-
partial - t o the s twt r 
1*t»rf«tee»e4.' Tifthefr benefit, 
you may think proper to perpetuate it. 
«A « » * ! » « . hied, in width a qm 
• roe iaaw.perseaa l property claimed to bare 
been sold some lime previously under an 
ecution, and tho plaintiff in tho ca«e called 
a witness to establish tho fact of the ado. 
v t t * ftDtAfci^wiJenrt Waa elicited i 
Qtieallon by Cooqset—Sir, you say yfto 
attended the t a l e m the' execution spoken 
dff p H y o u keep the minutes of th*t sale 1 
•^.jlfjtneeb—WnHtnow, sh-.bbtl dkfc-don't 
recollect whether i liept (he minutes, or the 
* e . ' u r , br nof t i fy . f t h i u k it w'as One of ua. 
V' Counsel—Well, sir, will you tell me what 
• t f e l e t M M U ^ H i D tbatexMu'tiaO 
- : Hara tbe witness hesitated, not willing to 
aoa^iloertf V goii^-W j«Mlebl4h, 
until the patl«ilee«f the Conn»el became ex. 
hauated, and .he preaeed * tpeelai Ihtarroga-
Wunael—Did yob on that oeeailoii (ell a 
thtbehing maehln* t 
! Hitoeaa—I think we did. ( 
r Cwiieefr 1 wish > o b to he poalUvr. A r e 
yo« ear* of f i t " . - s • 
Witneae' Can't aay that t amsore of it ; 
and when 1 think of it, 1 don't know aa we 
did t think we d idn ' t 
; Cooniwl—Did yon tell a hone.power t 
Wi t i ea s—Hone power I 
Winces—Horsepower! Well it seems 
t b n a we did. And tben. it aeems (o me we 
didn't. I don't know' aa I can recollect 
wbftberl . recnamber tbere waa any horse-
poweethece i ' a n b if there wasn't any there, 
I.can't aay whetber we sold it or not j but I 
don't think we did—though it may be, per. 
h«ps,: tbet we did after al l ' I t 'e some time 
ago, ahd.I.dob't like to aay certainly. . 
C«aaeel—Well, perhaps yon' can-tell ma 
• t a v . DU yon eel) a fanning mill 1 
W j l n e i . Yoi/sir. we auld a fanning mill. 
I g u e s a l a m s u r o o f t h a t 
•Ooaiiael'—WeB, yoS ewear t o ' that, do 
yo« : f—that One thing, though I d o n ' t eee i t 
eo4ha,liat l - - . - . - • ' . u f - - i • s 
Witness—Why, I may bo mistaken abont 
\tr, perhjipa I ,*m. ,It may be it waa some-
body. e |a»y fanning mill a t aome other time 
tn« . 
dependant 
'^rigcifitea »n.d 
r «2l . . f X r f f physician, 
science of law, or 
I ^ ^ e y . should 
itn#r in a course of rota-
always be an fbtorvening 
permitted to 
• ftmy. hull be pulled 
aa tb»y show them-
the only effectual method 
g LICB on C4r*t.a.-Tri| is not o ^ n 
love it in my power, to offer anything t o the 
public;.but I think it right t^wt each one of 
*• i J give to all the h J u ^ e*p*-
noro parliculary wjien he can make 
oul a patent right. I. a a» i n a o m e 
PgriouUural work, perhaps your own, that 
uke witter in which Irish potatoes i a d | m 
fibiled; if appliedto : am, .wotlM, lf.il) 
"tanp^lhm. 3friedi»a»yp«ltWBB»»riUi 
ajreei suooesa, and * few days ago,,, ordered 
i h y t o ^ . u p o n my. cows,,.»;»liVlv a t 
full o f Hiia time of the year, j 
lilcka; the result of whioh is, 
gll taken their departure. Pleaae 
"his for the benefit of all the oomlnen-going 
'nwa ^ theTieJany o«our city, and ypu-Will 
liavo tlieir etexnnl thanks^r^SaaifcTji Plan. 
Counsel (to .the Conrt)—I should like to 
k n o ^ f f l a y it pleose the Court, what this 
witneae does know and what- he is aure of 
\yitne«a (to Counsel)—Well, sir, I know 
one. thing, that Fn> sure o f ; and that is, that 
on thataale-we sold eithor a threshing ma-
chine or a hone pouxr, or a faaning.mill, 
or one,^)f aj j , pr,net<Acr of them, h u t 1 don't 
know whleb-f — • < •?. -• 
' THE PAHEE BOITT SAY " 
W'- Woraim w i s noioJuijated in a univer-
sity, and his waik in life has been in by-paths 
and. out-btlhe-way places. His mind is 
characterize!' b y - literslness rather than a 
c^Wipi'eBeitalve gratp 'ofgrtafaubji-cls. Mr. 
Sloeum oiif, however, master a printed p a r 
a ^ k ^ S i)f 4p6lTin$ the 'hard1 words in 
a dfcHbcrafe' fektttier.'iritflle 'ftiinages to get 
a few g t i ibMr tW menHfe# riUhjs^from his 
little rocky ' f t rm, iSrougfi ttip1 medium of a 
new^lbpe^J' i h s q i A i edifying to hear Mr-
Slocum reading the •village paper aloud to 
his irifir &Aer a 'hard day's 'work. 
A ' f e ^ evenings since. Fa rmer Sloeum 
tfbtibtittaj1 *n acbqun^ ' 5 a .dreakfaj .acci, 
tfeii! whlcti" had oocurreif a t a factory, fn the 
hexl town, and which the village editor had 
described in a great many \v->rds. 
*1 declare, wife, that was an awful ao-
cidcnt over tew the mills" said Mr. S. 
. " « # - f&Vtt 
" " f l l read tbe 'count, wife, and then you'll 
know all about it." , 
; , Mr.,Sloeum beg^n. to . reed:**, . 
CUESTEIl UISTBICT f-
BUSIHESS 0IRECTOHY 
ercd about the floor—in short, the 
iterhlty had opened upon hhn." • ' 
Slocum paused to wiped hiaspeo-
his wife seized the opportunity to 
. H W j H I ' l H t i B t e a t - . -w—...... 
" Wat the man ItiUod !" 
« I don"l kopw—Ttaven't com* to that 
yet—you1t^i#o^r when I've finished the 
pieoo." And )Sr. Slocum contiuued his read-
*•>—' ' ^ T ' v i /*< L 5 / / 
° It was evident, when the shapeless form 
taken down, lhat it w:as no ' longer ten. 
bni»ff|^ iik-to«H»n«l-,epIrtt-i«li*t «Be vital 
s p a r k ^ w f a t i r i c t . {"Watthe man killed't 
that** bliat I want to .come at," said Mrs. 
8l0dum.") •,!a* 
" D o have a l i n f t b t f t n c e , old 'ooroan," 
said Mr. 8locum, eyeingphis better half over 
his spectacles.1- " Iprefcume we shall come 
upon it right away." And he went ou read-
" T h i s fatal casuslty bos cast a gloom 
oiter our village, and we treat that it will 
>pmtp * Wariiing to persons' 'Win are called 
^19 - r egu l a t e the powerful machinery of our 
- :";Now," said Mrs. Sloeumt perceiving 
that the narration was pnded." now I should 
like t o know whetber that man was killed or 
n&r-
Mr. Slocum looked puzzled. Ho scratch-
ed his head, scrutinized the article he had 
been perusing, and took a general sorvej 
of We paper. 
' • '1 deolare^wife," aaid he, " i t ' s rather 
eu ros ; but raaly, the paper don't say !" 
I 'THE BALD P A O B D C H I C K E N 
A N D B O Z Z A B D . " 
? . H o n « t t i « a i m VATAI AOOIDZHT.—It be-
comes our painful duty t o r eco r&bp par-tlo: 
u-lars of v i aocidvnt .that, oeouivad a t tho 
lower inUi ; 4n. this, .village, yesterday after, 
noon, by .which a human being in Ihe prime 
of life was hurr jd to. ' | h v bourne from 
which,' as,t&> itempflft! Sholjspcaro has aaid, 
' n o traveler., returns.' ( ' J J a tell/" ex-
claimed Mrs. S.-):>p-; D%Hid Jones , a work, 
man who liA* but few, ?uperjor» thi* side of 
the great eity of New York, was engaged in 
i^justiDg a j n j l t ypon oue of the largo drums 
("Lwonder if ' twaaa. h«*fwUum, »ioh M -ha» 
, ^ Plutibust t inum' painted on't," aaid Mr*. 
S|qcuni.) when he around tho drum, and f i . 
nally his entire body was whirled over tbe 
s b f ^ t j t • fearful r^te. When his situation 
wq|disoover«id rhe had revolved with im-
mense, velocity about fifteen. minutes, his 
heed and l i n h e - e t a k i ^ ^ . h ^ l beam*' dis-
tinct blow a t ^ c h revdat ion, ('• Poor crea-
toni .! b o * It most have h w t hlia P ) W h e n 
IhV. niacldnerx had . been, i o p p e d , H was 
•"* A " Mr.'JOBCS'S arms, ajtd lege were 
to a jelly ( " I w o n d e r If It liiUed 
Itkll! htof.bifced'Mrv 8., with 
at4M?or*ioMnt Jdw 
A married Gfrmao, waa rq^entf-y • eplisted 
in tbe army, whose ornithological knnwl. 
edge was rather limited. Shortly after 
our arrival a t F n r t Waachlta, C. N-, a negro 
went on a bunting exoursinn, and towards 
evening returned with an 'Owl and a Tur-
key-buzzard, the fruits of his labors during 
the day. On entering the precincts of the 
For t , Sambo being observed by tbe German, 
(whose wife was ill) proceeded with all pos-
sible speed to make a purchase ivith the in-
tention of making some soup, fit for 'Kau-
trina.' The following conversation then 
took place! 
-• I ehay, r a t will you dako for de plg-ep-
ed chicked, ant dur ker V 
•DIs Is no chicken, dis in an owl,' replied 
Sambo. 
'Vat I cares how oldt he pees, I will have 
him for soups mlt mine Kautrina.' 
, Yah ! yah, ybe is one done gone fool, dis 
ia owl I owl I and dis is buzzard," vehement-
ly exclaimed Ebony. 
Vel dat j lees no matter how oldt he pres 
vot you dask ftr dem 1' 
'Eour bits, If yob want 'em. ' 
They were oocordingly purchased, and 
Hontx forthwith proceeded to manufacture a 
soup for his spouse, in the most approved 
fashion. While the cul nary process was 
g forward, his olfactory organs were 
;ten wi lha po\v?rtu! effluvia, but ihe only 
effect produced was the conclusiou that it 
would make 'goot soups, for it iah 
strong meats., The conking over, Hontz 
carried a bowl-full to -Kautrina, and then 
proceeded to help himself with • a plen-
tiful supply. T h e first spoonful how-
ever, dampened his ardor, and a noise at 
the"bbd caused him to turn his eyee in that 
direction, when he observed his Kuutrina 
busily engaged discharging a cargo from her 
stomach. Whether f r o m ' sympathy, or 
what, I know not, I lontz commenced the 
samo delightful performance. As soon as 
he could fine breath to articulate, he burst 
forth in evident angor. 
'Vel ,Cot tarn 1 dat nigger say ho was 
ouldt—tam him 1-put my Cot, fie not say he 
was ouldt da t he peea rotten. Tam the bald-
faced plg-eyed.ehicheii buzzard !' 
He has not made' any big-eyed chicken or 
bnzzanl soup, sine6.-t'TOj'-al>oV» U litcrally 
Hidn-MaiciAJ.—Yesterday morning a 
man in l i isehirtsle*varnishedintothe Clerk's 
office and requested a marriage licouce. The 
Deputy ioiormed bim that he must apply to 
tha Probate Judge . 'Stranger,' said be, 'if 
you'll abow mo where tha t are, l'il give you 
a shilling, and I'm i n a deuced of a hurry .' 
When Mxt heard of bo was wi th bis in. 
tended befor* «• Juatiee, who inquired why 
he did not gu borne, put on his coat and be 
married Kite a gentleman, 'Sbaw I Squire,' 
said be "It don't make the least bit of differ-
euro, and ' if t g a ' to the boat af ter tA} 
coat, 1 may lose tbe gsl. There's two otkf r 
fullers wants her and she don't caro a d i M . 
which she b a s t ' 
The "silken cord that bound two willing 
hearta was t ied,1 ' tho bride Informing tbe 
Squira lhat he 'needn't have said that about 
putting asunder, cause they wan't no danger 
V'~- ' - - ; 
T b e Sqeire took liia fee, and said I hope 
you've got a good wife.' 
'Weil he has,' responded tbe bride, 'and,' 
added the bridegroom, ,1 oale'lato I'm pooty 
well to do in the world. I'm a captain of 
coal boat, and she's going to be head cook ; 
and if you'll come aboard, Squire, 111 aaton-
ish yon with a warm meal '—Cleveland 
Herald. . . 
T. J. DopotMt, 
A. M. lianga.; 
CUik. 
Worrtof. 
-Flrrt fatar^n} to e/try mo; 
District OfGoers. 
John Ro4b-.r"ugh . 
P«Ur U'ytio 
J u A ffbom*"... 
Jnm«, Metnpbill... 
lUobard H. Fadgo, 
. Clfk of Conn 
. Ordinary.. 
. Tar Collator. 
.EKhtat<*. 
Si 
liiae-B. Magill, 
sekciisn ol t'"reigu - • -
able to jbe 3pn)*TW9e . I 
Gentlemsns' and Ladies' Dress Gooda of e v e r j f l r ' " ^ 
UMBRELLAS and f A R ^ t J L g . 
teady-lftade' Clutbing-,-" 
' 6f- i i v i i ^ vxkiSf t ' ' - ' ' 
[Crockery,' Iron, ' ' W j ^ fffd Caafitfgs', Ciuns,' 
Dropi, &c;r 6it. v • m 
All of which we are- dstwuiiued-' to sell aa 
' IuTl c u . ' w m ° W 0 * ' ' C ° " ) 4 , P : c t t n »«&•-»•?'W1 
— —AMpi''"""" " 
-HOUGIlTOff'M' D.'.'TD\"J 
>f tl>o District Coorl for th't Kaa-
r t'CDIUjlll 
• S C I E N T I F I C ! W O N D E B . 
- P « I-A I— 
: m*jsi $aipvavw a-
^ioBcrs of Ko 
DANIEL G.'STINSON, Chnirman. 
Wm. E. Kehay, f D. R St-pbenK 
CoroaUnf.Caldwell, Itobert Doug'.u, 
Culhbert Uarrlroo, Jamci Atki-aos, 
J, G. Baokitrom. I Rjfpb MoFi-ld< 
0 
W E. I f n t r r O*o» 
M i m « s — Secoad Monduv la Mureh and 
aa'l lait Monday to OcUjl.ar. at Kicb llllt. Join 
IngwUh 'Wutem Dowd, Urn Monday In .' 
Chottr C H. 
A largo s t o d t ^ . d ^ d ^ i n | S ' ^ ^ " ' ' . 
S u g a r a a ^ Ooffea, MOU»M» ,»^XIhM*B, 
T U c e a n d Cand le s , - • | 
which we willaall aslow as iho lowoatforUnal 
and Caab only...£j • II . 
W . p . & 8- F. BKOACU,. 
March 24 
Farnam's Hydraulio Ponje--Pnmi ^  
^ | AND FIRE ENGINE. ^ 
««r. i r p i i E BVMPLE ARRANGEMENT; AN1 
June, ! JL tbe g^eat power and oase with whioh thi 
iiraed- i Pump works.)IBVO given it a dccidcd preferene 
""" 
Dir . r ' sTrVE , Ol t 
G-ASTRIO J U I C E , 
I'r" pared (rootlt KNNET.ot>*e tour'lliS T C 'M ACJI 
t'X.»»«r-ll«cl|.n>.-.f UAHU.X I.lKl Hi 
.- c-eaf^bjlioWglMl Ch«l>f»f, W JrS'HOUtiH. 
:>s;M.'D.V Pcilia<Hfbia;P*"-i •- • 
Dr - . m i . I»i rem. i 
ci? 
'id DhBlt.r 
N"»'u. 
fJI 1 ; "I be-io ...,li ..idfciW-1 ne> Ma MCtr.cled • 
h «hi *° AK i^irlSrAp"Dp^ ^^ V J^eJDTjSSSly ! 
erene lilt (l,c n«lnrn\ r.n.'rl.' J nice in Ita' bimlr»lpo»er., I 
Irt t b •n-frq-v.mlnyalt'i.MI'l ETE aad PfcBFECT6f B • 
•d J nil .nets 
Da ELT CORNWELL. 'chairman. 
Cotenaa Croaby. { ! Ricba;d Wo-.dj, 
Slmp-ou Manoias, j : John CornifeU, 
obcrt S. Hope, 
St "y. and Trta. 
ritlealthT j 
-PEP! IC COS- L 
rtrgf of tbeglBT*. ' 
Macmos.—Sovond Monday 
>Taiab<r.atCbsatarC.(i Jol 
i Bo trd, first Monday in Jona 
f f . T. Gilttoro, { Alex- W. 
D N. HAIDI* Stattary and 
F A HARDI.I Suptrinleiidtn 
CUaraer T. Sciufe, > Ni- U 
\i'u jr HertDY See 
MCBTTMO^  —Fourth Monday in la. 
md Ooi-ber. 
)rk8.have < 
thing of the Itinii ni 
| United Sta tm; and hi • all place* whore it Ha * n 
hcen introduced, it is eaperseding the old me 
' ihod of raisin / water. | .oh 
1 The advantages a r e : - v ' : - „ - r . „ 
j 1st. The dilrie difficulty in getting at thl th. hiuh^tH.trc. n t j KluU^and K HMARICABLE 
valvesI for refi ir . All t h « ia requiredI to repai SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE ' ^ -
them is A kniie, screw-dmcr and leather. 
2d. It keeps a conltaotstrcsm^n BAKUN UEBUWi 
| 3d 
4th. It m a j be used 
Eugioe, n» tbe smallcat 
to the top of a three story 
It seeps a constant stream jn motion. 9 w i i l , r , . « „ , •• A l , ArllSjal MufUffailuii, 
Water may be drawn from cisterns u.ou, totb«i ; . .a t . rei i i lC7SayWtSI*ywS'-3 
, springs. &*, and Met* to any height » J 
, , ,. . ^"fo^thc Ajf»nt and a He"crlptl^f'Clvi- * 
5th. The price is less thnii that of any othe 'AT gr«m-. giriurn. ]»r*v amount «f sCiENTJFh' , 
Pump .bat will perform t h , .arte amount o >• ^  
RMnLATtO^S.-
a book, and enter 
>Uyi ill at eaob Mho! 
r, and that the tol.oltr* »et 
roper recl|.ienla of tbe Pree S 
The Chairman and Seo eN 
rafta on the Troaiarrr. and 
where mechanic.il bkili is not readiljr at c iw Ii »tmpA«sihlr to gire'ihe deui't of C'-M I 
mand. nnd where the niosi perrpct and'efficiffl «•» 'b- Uu.it««.l thisadrvrii»e«ent: but aBtWaika.;a<< r 
machino ia r e t i r e d . I t w e l l » . W « j 
Roods" Sc "' r S, M"CrJa*' Vurt alooa alU 
Iron Worka and Manufaoturing estiiblisb 
menta, of all kinds, 8nd tbem the beet artlele'B 
tbe kind i 
iBt'OUf ANTIDOTE.. -andpoajcp 
, . . . . . - dhnidrr; Ctra, r-
h n uae. lor nuaing water and protect UaniJumi, F.r-.r «i d Aiar.'nr badly titnled F».«rir 
ing buildings against 6ro. For Urery Stable! »»-l <t«" « " • ' ' » i l of Qstrlat. Mercorj. 
Dwellings. &o., nothing can bo found to cqua " " ' ;'P®" r 1 %.. i l , .Or ran i . r in 
ni'Ot "plrlta. f t a 
( " f v r o v s PEPSIN' I-
ntlrg.andtbe them. If hose b« connected,'water can*be eon 
veyed to Baih Ruoioa. Stables, and any plaaj >,i 
where water is required. ' . • 
The right for the sale of this Pump in thi a'o* of ^ , e l c , i P t , O B T l a i 
District of Chester, har been purchased b; P 1 ( I \ - A T E CTRCUT-Anp U. tbao« of PhraW 
THOMAS DtOaatFtnaKlD, who ia now prepare! b«ob ainaH of Dr iltmrhioporbU Axcmi 
to supply those who rnay dosiro to h«v<> thoni •mMr*tbe»h.li-pw«'. orpr f | 
He han now on band a supply, manufacture! 
for bim e x p r e s s l y . ^ G. If. F . r r o n r u f Ne« -•.i.-n.: a n. ( . . . 
Vork. 
mended. 
Those who 
can bo gratified 
Mnj ! 
I A D E S I R A B L E P L A N T A T I O N 
FOH SALE. 
I r J ^ H E subscriber offer* for enle his Plant; 
{06b) 
Thnmoi MoLm 
N K. Caret, 
to Approve Pnblio Donda. 
Win t) Henry. ' 
; II.C. Dra.lej, 
fames Hemphill. 
qbl 
J-
Bnnk Asenciea, a t Cheater C. I I . 
Bank of th* State of Sonth Carolina, 
H. C. Brawiey, Agent. 
Planter't § Mechanic'* Bank of S iuth Carotin 
W . D. Henry, Agent. 
Union Bank of South Carolinat 
John A. Brndlej, Agont. 
Commercial Bvnk of Columbia. S. C. 
McLure & Harris, Agents. 
An TrUbman who bad a pig in his poales-
siou was observed to adopt ths constant prac-
tice of filling; it to. rejdetinn one day , and 
starring ii th* next. O n being asked his 
reason for doing ao, ba replied, " Och. sore, 
— a n d l i n ' t i t that I like to have bacon, with a 
in teent jvpori ioqaioj t i n d a n m a t a v cere-1 sUake o'lat and atrako o l a n e . e i^al ly ooe 
brum, and ccrebellum, In eon fused masses, [ al ter t 'other." 
fames. 
Cherter, C. H . " . . . . 
Blaekstnek's,* 
Springwell*.. — . . - . 
Cnesnut Crove,# 
Lewisville 
Landslnrd, 
Cedar Shools, 
Beckhamvillc, 
Russville, 
Pede*n»»ille 
Hatelwood, 
Tdrbit's Store 
Halsellville, 
CfusbyrUle. 
(.'armel HlU,t 
Baton Rouge,t 
Chalkville. 
Tombsiillo, 
Wallace 
La Grange, 
Those marked ( • ) 
oat Otfioes. 
Postmauers. 
Wm. Walker. 
;D. i Fnnt. 
. . . . . v. • Elijah Cornwall. 
4. B. I^wls. 
J. 1». Ma gill.' 
Robert Cherry. 
. . . .J .A. H. Oaatou. 
. . . . Wm. Anderson. 
D. R. Sierenson. 
. . . .David Moflatt, 
Samuel McCaw. 
Charles Parrot. 
— J. A. F^tea. 
. . . .Col . H. Chalk. 
. . . . Wm. McCreight-
. . . .Job Rusacli: 
. . .Jacob F. Strait. 
t supplied with a dail; 
mail, being on the )in«: of UM fiail Koad; 
Tbose marked ( f ) are suppliod tri-weekly.by 
stage. Tbe others have only a.weekly mail. 
P W 1 
V p H f i undersigned !iavHi*taklti ehargs o f the 
x House recently occupied by WM. M. Mc-
Dos.U), and. whjcb many years known 
as a Public House; is b M rally prepared tfc ac-
conimodate ' v 
TRVELERS M i l 
ontainiug nine hundred and mity-ciglic 
acres, siiuated in York Disirict^on the Ka-
ra tho Sandy River Road, leading froip York * 
Cheaterville ; ten iWW South 0fYorkvIl!>, and 
twelve North of. Cheaterville. and williin a half 
mile of iho Kind's Mountain Rail Road. . 
On the premises is a good two story frame 
dwelling, beautifully located, -trfVetfier wiiK'a 
new frame Kiiehen aad Carriage House. Other 
n.-eevuiry biddings, v'Zv: Gin Hume, Screw. 
Burn, Stabl*-f Kegro Cabtns, &tf.. irt good repair. 
The plauiaiinn is in a high -late of cultivation, 
and will produce as roucli Cotton or Grain, aa 
any in the DistricJ, , , j , 
Hie attvantk^s artendliig ihts' plantation are 
raroly to be met with, via. Healthy aud beauti-
ful location, together with the fcjUlily^f ltjnd, 
and vicinity to the Rail Road. 
Those who wish to btljr York Lands Wfttifd do 
well to examine thia before thoy purchase else-
ALSO: — Anotlier tract lying; ono mile and a 
half nearer Yorkviile, containing one hundred 
and thirty-two / j 8^1 acres, through a corner of 
which the Rail Road passes. 
. •'v • H: 51. LOVE. 
J'nly 7 . 27-tf 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
' p HE subscriber otTera at private sale his tract 
of River. I^nda. pitttated. in .York. District, 
on CalAwha River, 8 raihwbeloij the bridge ol 
the Chnrlb'lte' & S. V. Rail ' R o a d ; T h e Tract 
964 acres) abont SOU of whreh 
r&z-msx:: 
«KJJ • " I'.te-'. A. It la Mi >T A PECEET BEM-
wa%fcJ»^*ti«.»e»t^tJ(s. - • « -
A'SF.VTSi—DrVJ a'-REEDY,Cbsaterril 
Ret.II Ag.ul for Nartk Carolina, 
'RH.CkarSttf. 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOffS MAGAZINE, 
Important Kedartlan in tbe raltt ef Pottaje! 
L E O N A R D 8 0 0 T T k 00., 
So. St Gold S t . , N. Y q . 
Coatlanetu publiib the b^lowlag UriUaitP«n"dica]*, 
The Lomlon Quarterly Review, (Connerrative.) 
T'« Edinburgh Betitw, ( y i i i 
The North Briliih Rtvinc, (Free Church.) 
ThftVfstMiiitter llevieu;- ( l i b e r a l ) 
BlatkvootCsEilinburghJIfgniBf,^^^^ 
. Tbo,» H^printa bars aa-' been in HfeM'fti oprr.nn 
in lb.scon ir; f»r twenty yeart. heire>r«u'*il<m 
{Million ti^ojtfnoou tcr from Aaer'.CAn of % 
•imilor e'^tftoo-lfroia ouinrrtjtrt f r f r r tWti t f fMlfe-
Thli fatlbfni o'iiirlvSohiMll 
bafla, aad Will boeaactiiasd »ilh<«iinem<i<«' 
A|tiio:itb iht-sa .ork.aradUtl «ia|.s4b»Jlis~Ht|-
eal .ha.lo.ab-n# lndl a.trt. ja! Kit aaaM'.MOAaor 
valaa. aa j in that lb»v alsod l-oaf«eedli:*»<«bsfeil|l 
..tbrr journala oftbaireU-a. SMuiW.Uillaaderlba 
taa-u-.IyitBMiineaitl Cbrlrt«pliei North.iaa'Mtalili- ila 
a9labka. wtittan for that Maa^iKan4*(S^ 
in^ ti* ila eolutnu* both in urtftt OnUin >in« 
Unil^l Soeh work#** " Th«C**tqr» 
iboeapwbliiber" frnta ibe paiaj af Bta kwasd, after II 
nl or lhat' Msfailaa*ky sMajra • 
-IlealRacingot ihyslaaelnatlig 
ri»or*i\il..creek bottoins, and aboulWO, no»d-
lntid, wolf timbered. The place ;a well improved 
with two'story frame dwelllngv'gwJl odt-liulld-
ings, Gltfiflbnee, fcc. -iv v*-jM . 
• Tbe plantation ia.a very desirfblaoo«,»ndahs 
aubscribcr w D i i l ^ ^ n l e a ^ ^ V j W r ?flW i» lV ( £ t " . " o 
tng to purcnaso would call and examine it. . 
DCHD-'Jl'-RICS'.* C r t b . . 
Oct- 8 • • ,t- - .•tl-tf 
REMOVAL. 
q n i i E Subscriber baa moved-bis Stock of Dry 
X fioi^.inj^ttoNem Stare H#<w» next door 
to Meesrs. 'A. GTPagari (c Co., adjoining hi* 
GiMery-fl«(*e-ne®tba''C«miHtms^ where r 
iSar1 
T E R MS . 
Pa^ ai,. . 
F * a r r ana of ike fonr«a»la»a:. w o o 
l^raurtvaof tbctburlte'lawa J . . . 6 00 
Poracjthreo ortb^P.ur llevie<ra.'... .. ' . ' .:. ' ...:;7 00. 
Farallfoa- «f ilia Uerlanat.l. . . . . 8 00 
FarHlao'*wood'aMa^aajca S 00 
Par WaekWMiS 4t ibra* lltviaw. 9 00 
E.*Bl>«k»eod,fc foe f * r J l » T | A . . . „ . . ' . M . ^ m 0 
' Pajrmrala rote "torfein aUeatt i*«4*sim. 'Wi a < f » ^ Tdo-
d All trimii-
^ a n d . W f u r y o W l v c a D > r w H B . A C K 
- Cb4sttirv'ille. lnneT6 • 24 • tf 
HOOkS! BOOKS I I BOOKS I I I TC-
B S / T t l B E - V # Sodsl Happl»es«>l 
P D » V j r Woek..,H0BM.jTromUll'a . U j 
in tbe best style tbe market wUl .wal%gt.«nd -An)orifi«o Crv.i»»rs^Owp Bnok 
on tha mokt reasonable.terms. His bouse is In Daring OutrasBa, CsBfdralabn 
tho biislaeis part ufthb'toWn'.'tttargeiiod dSnS- IsJVegetable'Hiy»al»gy. Ao* 
modious, and supplied With e)tpeHeBc'ed-an#»T; Tales trf,Te*r<w, f b e .Ifprv* 
lentive a o r v a n t s . J > , ,'wr. •. .§ao,M<7- V""?*'*;^31*™ 
His Stables are welVarranged aijd undgr the Hodsewiffc Lllb of la rd ' 
care of ex'perleneeifHt&tiin. ' Gnide,rjI«irer»u'» -M<»n«U 
T 1 D ( l i r r o O • mant, Bancroft's Hist, of Unb} , 
D R O V E R S Exnodilinn, Rambles in YucataB. 
can be aeco'ibi»i4dktetf"wlt^i:Qii»eille|ltIbt»,'ind BWpt. EiprflSOtf ta tbe Dead' S 
with every thing nw.eeaary for ihnir Btoc's, no New Meiloo»mlt!»e XaJujo toanlry. 
reasonable terms, HENRY LET^ON . .- , , 
Jan. 7 ' 
C A S T O R OIL. 
THRESH and good, for sale by the gallon - , 
J ? bottle chcag, J . A. REEDY. 
- F b r W e W -
.* . JNQ. SfcKEE. 
tin Slate 
c i . u I T R I N O . 
»r«nr ana more artbe abac* « ' * H Tba. , 
or if ona-Rarta jwt l lba n 
id Blackwood ibr $Jft; and eo«t>. 
H I r o u a ; , i » ina-e i-crtaoieaia baa. By tb» lal. 
»- baen-rtHa«l, anlke U a i p . . t a m roar r »itn 
u r ! T y following ara4Sapnaeat rataa, vin 
togaraciwooo'a 3iiDaii»«. 
Vdl'taneaaot-UeHdlng 600 M., 9 oeata par near istsammm m •  • 
V/rtUOOt«otai<wJiDg 2800 - i M •« •" . 
. I 1 . - ' -- " l a ^ a f t i . O a ' d . f 
N.B— L. S. It Ca. bavat 
Va aa« r.r aala. tba • 
